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j HEW Official Gives Keynote-

Youth Conference Opens 
By JUDY SCHULTZ 

Dally lawln Reporter 

Young people today suffer from a 
"poverty of experience" because they 
are denied opportunities to exercise re
sponsibility, according to Catharine 
Richards, head of the youth Division of 
the United States Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare. 

Richards delivered the keynote add
ress Thursday morning for the Iowa 
Commonwealth Conference on Children 
and Youth which opened Thursday at 
the Union. 

''In today's world young people are 
'I trained for adulthood by exclusion from 

the world of adult concerns, and for the 
exercise of responsibility by the denial 
of responsibility," Richards said. 

Youth can cope with Its environment 

l and solve problems when given respon
sibility and support, according to Rich
ards. 

"But we have not yet found the way 
10 arrange communities so that young 
people call functioB as contributing 
members of the community," she said. 

Young people shOUld also be engaged 
In exploring careers, testing their in
terests, functioning as citizens and be
ing needed. 

Children 's opportunities should not de-

NEWS 

CLIPS 
Dayan Settlement 

TEL AVIV IA'I - Israeli Defense Min
ister Moshe Dayan is promoting a Mid
dle East settlement that calls Cor a roll
back of heavy artillery from the Suez 
Canal and a reopening of the waterway 
to international shipping, informed 
sources said thursday. 

The Dayan Plan, as it is called by po
litical observers in Tel Aviv, relates 
mainly to the Egyptian·Israeli face-off 
along the canal and not to Arab demands 
that Israel pull out of Arab territory oc
cupied in the 1967 war. 

pend on their parents ' status, education. 
income, background or nationality, Rich
ards said. 

She asked for a "national commitment 
to equality of opportunlty for aU child
ren and youth." 

Richards told the conference that ef
forts must be made to protect children 
from hunger and neglect. She cited the 
danger or violence and failure at school 
and in the family. 

These are .. assaults on the lillie per
son that destroy trust, autonomy, indus
try. initiative and identity," Richards 
stated. 

She called for the intervention of the 
community to .. assure the equal protec
tion of the law to the youngest of our 
citizens." 

She advocated making available fam
ily planning assistance to all families 
who want it. "Family plannlng can help 
parents and children to share a healthy 
familY," she stated. 

Dr. Robert Coutts , director of the Bur
eau or Counseling at Parsons College, 
Fairfield, will speak to the group at 10 
a. m. today. 

Police Confrontation Fails 
To Move Black Militants 

NEW ORLEANS"" - HeavUy mned 
police postponed eHON to force a group 
of blacks out of their banieaded bead
quarters Thursday after a day-lol, con
frontation. 

Before police withdrew, one black 
teen-ager was shot by an unknown as
sailant, the only shots beard aU day. 

Police agreed to give blacks time to 
test the state's trepass law in court after 
they were unable to persuade the group 
to leave the building, even with a sholf 
oC force - including the department's 
tank-like armored car. 

Police said the wounded youth, Tyrone 
Curtis , was hit in the stomach by shot
gun pellets fired from a building three 
blocks away from the barricaded bead
quarters. He was hospltaUzed for surg
ery. 

Pollee and hlack leaders agreed 
neither law ofHcers Ilor rnilitantl Ia the 
building shot the youtb. 

Confrontation 

P.11et Supt. CIINMI GIl.,.. ..w 
III mld-.","", "We will ... Nell III It 
hevrs '"' .... thlnp ....... " 

Glarusso saId lawyers of tilt New 
Orleans Legal AsslstlllCe CorporatiOli 
.sked for time to go to U.S. District 
Court to seek I. Injunctloa forbiddin. 
police to evict the blacks. 

The heavlly armed police moved lito 
the project to evict members of the Na
tional Committee to Combat Fascism 
(NCCF), from their headquarter •• 

About 1,000 people swirled around the 
Desire Street Housing Project ill the 
area oC the tense showdown. Black lead
ers, working for a peaceful settlement, 
shuttled back and forth between police 
and the NCCF. 

The NCCF ""In ullng the twf.1tery 
building for their httdqulrtt ... 1ft Oct. 
25 Ind h.vI refused to "Ive. 

When project leaders sougbt I t:ruet, 
Giarusso told them pollet bid DO objle-

UOIt to tbe Nccr belli hi eityoOWllCl 
bul\dillp, but only u legal tenuII. 

'11lt CIty HoUling Authority bad rejed. 
ed the offer to pay rot for the quarten 
ud uked pollee to evict the II'OU'. 

'l11t NCCF moved twlo the "cut 
apartment bulldiag a month 110. leav. 
Ing their old beadquarters - sceM of a 
8hootout with pollee I, September. 

Glarusso ordered a tank-like annored 
car to the seeM sfter lOme 200 people 
blocked the first police advance toward 
the bullding_ 

"Go away, pigs," tbey chanted. A Lew 
botties were thr1)wn. 

Police temporarily retreated "bel III 
officer was hit by • bottle. They return
ed soon after, crouching and runnIng be
hind the armored car. 

There WU 10 IndlcaUOI bow muy 
people wert in Ide tht buildjng. 

Bleck peopl. from th. neighborhood of th. o.$lr. Street Hou.lnt Proj.ct f.c. off with 
police who .tt.mpted to eyict bl.ck millt.nls holding up in , lpertm.nl In Ih. proj.ct. 
The slllnctoff forced th. polie. to cIII • 24·hour truci. - AP Wlr.ph.Ie 

Instead of pressuring children with. in
struction, communities should give youth 
the opportunity to learn to manage them
llelves In real life situations, according 
to Rlcharlls. 

My La; Testimony 
FT. BENNING, Ga . IA'I - On the morn

ing of the alleged My Lal massacre, 
Charlie Company moved into the Viet
namese hamlet with guns blazing even 
though no resistance was apparent, a 
witness testified Thursday at Lt. William 
Calley Jr.'s court-martial. 

Cambodia Aid Plan Criticiz d 
She suggested involving youth 1II solv

iJlg social problems, such as day care, 
iutoriBg, recreation programs for the 
mentally retarded, the handicapped and 
flte blind. 

* * * 
Parsons Official 
Will Be Speaker 
At T Odayl s Meet 

Robert Coutts, director of the Parsons 
I College bureau of counseling, will give 

the keynote address today at 1D a.m. 
as part of the Iowa Commonwealth Con
ference on Children and youth. 

Catharine Richards, chief of the youth 
division of the u.s, Department of 
Health, gave the keynote speech at 10 
a.m. Thursday. 

Coutts w.ill speak in place of Joseph 
Rhodes, 8 youth member of President 
Nixon's Commission on Campus Unrest, 
who Is unable to meet' his commitment. 

Coutts has been on the Parsons staff 
for five years, and did counseling work 
at the State University of New York aL 

, Oswego. He has been Involved with 
1)1 youth in high school, college, a mental 

health clinic and YMCA, 

Inside ... 
• Vice President Ky of the South Viet

Mm regime Indicates that he expects 
U.S. troops out of Vietnam by 1971. Page 
7. 

• Soviet moonrover crawls on. Page 
7. 

• Nixon may be planning for Cabl-
" net shake·up. Page 4. 
'II • The U,S, Roman Catholic Church 

makes aId to the underprivileged on 
their own terms a top priority. Page 4. 

• Heroin: a growing problem among 
those who reflect on Vietnam. Page 3. 

• S. Sgt. David Mitchell denies on the 
witness stand that he killed anyone at 
My La]. Page 3, 

Eventually, their commander told 
them to stop, lJe added. 

John Paul, 23, Jupiter, Fla., was radio 
operator at My Lai March 16, 1968, for 
Capt. Ernest Medina, Company C com
mander. Paul testified he finally trans
mitted a message to the advancing 
troops in which "Capt. Medina inquired 
what all the shooting was about and re
quested it be stopped so ammunition 
could be saved." 

Tracie Bill Passes 
WASHINGTON {~ - Last-ditch Nixon 

administration efforts to knock foreign 
shoe and other quotas out of a controver
sial trade bill were ignored as the House 
passed and sent it to the Senate Thurs
day with some opponents urging the 
President to veto it. 

Tate Tr;al Actio'; 
LOS ANGELES (~ - Tall, slender 

Susan Atkins took the stand at the Shar
on Tate murder trial Thursday, climax
ing a day of surprise developments -
but her attorney refused to question her 
about the case. He said he felt a series 
of questions she had prepared "will ii
criminate her." 

The action came at the end of II dra
matic day In which all four defense at
torneys rested their case in an effort to 
keep the three women defendants from 
speaking out - and the three won the 
judge's permission to testify. 

Charles Manson, central figure in the 
case, who had been expected to be the 
star de.fense witness, remained silent 
throughout and attorneys said he Indi
cated no desire to take the stand himself. 

Racial Incielent flares 
GREENVILLE, S.C. "" - Gunshots 

were .flred from passing cars Thursday 
at an empty school bus and at two school 
securIty guards as racial trouble flared 
again in the desegregated public schools 
of Greenville. 

No arrests have been made in either 
shooting Incident. 

Some 150 South Carollna National 
Guardsmen continued on standby alert. 
They were ordered to this textile Indus
try elty Wednesday after 8 third straight 
day of racial Incidents at Greenville hillb 
Ichoola. 

WASHINGTON I.., - Senate war crit
ics said Thursday that President's Nix
on's new $155 million aid package for 
Cambodia could lead to deeper U,S. In
volvement, like that in Vietnam. while 
Republican leader Hugh Scott said the 
Issue is one of "dollars or blood." 

Coralville Power Out 
After Truck Accielent 

A large segment oC Coralville was 
blacked out Thursday evening when a 
semi-trailer truck driven by Larry Clair 
of Iowa City hit a power pole at the in
tersection of 9th St. and 1st Ave. 

The collision, which occurred at 7 
p.m., caused a high tension power line 
to snap and blacked out an area of Cor
alville bounded on the west by Scots
dale Apartments and 5th St. on the south. 
This area was extended to the city lim
its on the north and 1st Ave. on the east, 
according to an Jowa-Illlnois Power 
Company foreman at the scene. 

The damage to the vehicle, owned by 
Herman Bros. Transport of Coralville, 
was ~OO willie that to the power struc
tures was ,400, according to Sergeant 
Paul White of the Iowa Highway Patrol. 

Final Pakistan 
Death Toll May 
Be 500,000 

DACCA, East Pakislan (A'l - East Pak
istan's relief commissioner said Thursday 
the official death toll from last week's 
cyclone and flooding has risen to 148,116. 

East Pakistan newspapers said the fin
al toll would reach 500,000 and denounced 
the government's relief operations. 

The East Pakistan Observer said the 
.sltuatlon was so critical either the entire 
population of some two million should be 
evacuated or army units should move in 
to bury the dead and clear the wreckage. 

The cyclone and tidal waves smashed 
into the Ganges River Delta and offshore 
Islands last Friday and recovery opera
tions under relief Commissioner A. M. 
AIllsuzzaman are slowly getting under 
way. 

The Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee. where the aid bill faces its gnm
me t test, d cided to end stafr investi
gators to Cambodia beCore acting on 
the measure, part of a $1 billion aid 
package the President propo ed on Wed
nesday. 

"We're not going to stall ," Chairman 
J. W. Fulbright (D-Ark.) told reporters. 
But be quickly added there is "no com
mitment to vote it out" onto the Senate 
floor. 

The earliest possible dale for commit
lee hearings appears to be a week from 
Monday. 

Nixon Welfare Plan 
Hit in Senate Hearing 
By Poverty Spokesmen 

WASHINGTON !A'I- President Nixon 's 
family assLstance plan would force thou
sands of welfare mothers to accept low
paying jobs as household domestics. a 
Senate panel was told Thursday. 

Ms. Edith B. Sloan. spokesman for 
the National Committee on Household 
Employment, said domestics already are 
underpaid and the additional labor pool 
could eliminate any cl1ance Cor wage 
hikes. 

At present, she said, the median wage 
of a houseworker is '1 ,522 a year. 

"We are another section of forgotten 
Americans, your household slaves," she 
said. 

About 1.6 million Americans are em
ployed as domestics, according to labor 
statistics. she said. But she added the 
number probably is closer to two or 
three million. 

The testimony came in hearings. pre
sided over by Sen. Eugene McCarthy 
(D-Minn. ), designed to give welFare re
Cipients a chance to comment on the 
administration's welfare reform plan. 

Ms. Roberta Scolt of Kansas City 
said that in Missouri benefits would be 
increased from $130 to $133 a month for 
a family of four. 

But benefits would be reduced if a 
woman was forced to work because part 
of her earnings would be subtracted 
from government grants, she said. The 
same outside earnings today, she said, 
are permitted in addition to welfare 
money. 

1"ulbl'ight ,aid lit is ue Is the Implica
tion of the aid reque. t as well a. the 
amount of money. 

"This i so similar to the way we be· 
came involved in Vietnam," he said. 

Scott. talking with reporters, said fail
ure to provide aid to Cambodia could 
jeopardize U.S. troop withdrawals from 
Vietnam. 

"The choice here Is between dollars 
and blond," he said, predicting that 
Democratic presidential hopefuls would 
u e the Cambodia issue "to revive their 
flagging hopes" against Sen. Edmund 
S. Muskie of Maine for the 1972 nomi
nation. 

Sen , George McGovern r[)'S.D.), one 
of those hopefuls, said "The question 
we ought to rai e is whether we should 
give either blood or doUars to these die· 
tatorial governments in Southeast Asia." 

Scott ought to link the Cambodia aid , 
which must be authorized before it can 
be appropriated , with the request for 
$500 million for aid to Israel , already 
authorized. 

" If they want aid to Israel ," he said. 
"they had better support the whole bill." 

But he was vague on how this thought 
would be followed through. "We will do 
our best to see that this is considered 
as a package," he said. 

" It seems to me that Is not very logi
cal," Fulbright commented. adding "I 
see no connection between them." 

Besides the $155 million for Cambodia 
- $70 million fol' economic aid and $85 
million in military aid - the President's 
request includes $100 million to repay 

aid fund for Formosa , Greece and Tur
kPy transferred to Cambodia . 

There is another potent ially controver
SIal item in the package - $ISO million 
to help South Korea mndernl7A' lis IIrmed 
forces In view of the U.S. plan to with
draw 20,000 American troop . 

Typhoon Patsy 
Mauls Manila; 
30 Casualities 

MANfLA 111- At least 30 persons were 
reported killed, 34 are missing and bun
dreds were injured early Friday after Ty
phoon Patsy mashed through Manila and 
densely populated Luzon Island with 
winds that reached 12~ miles per hour. 

The casualty toll was expected to rise 
as reports reached Manila from outlying 
province . 

A Weather Bureau official said it was 
the worst typhoon to hit Manila sinct 
1882. 

President Ferdinand E, Marcos de
clared a tate of calamity in the Manila 
area, where tens of thousands were 
homeless and damage was estimated aL 
hundreds of thou ands or dollars. 

Marco ordered aU nonessential pub
lic and pnvate establishments closed un
til Monday. 

Court: Carry Flag or Go to Jail 
CAMBRIDGE, Ma s. !AI - A 17-year

old Arlington girl convicted of burning 
the flag, won a one-year reprieve in Su-
perior Court Tuesday after she agreed 
to carry a large American flag on a 
three-mile march through the city. 

Martha A. Meyers appeared before 
Judge Frank W. Tomasello in Middlesex 
Superior CourL Tuesday morning on ap
peal from her conviction in District 
Court and a six-month jail term. 

The judge offered to continue the case 
for one year j{ the girl would agree to 
carry the 5 by • foot flag on the chilly 
march through the city. At the end of the 

year the charge against her could be dis
mi ed if she stays out of trouble. 

The woman, who et fire to a flag in 81! 
Arlington HJgh School classroom during 
a demonstration last April, bore her 15 
pound burden through the streets with a 
set expression and her head high. 

Accompanied by four court officers, 
Meyers marched the three mUes , ending 
by crossing the Harvard University Yard, 
Harvard Square, and the Cambridge 
Common. 

There were no Incidents along the way, 
but hundreds o[ spectators looked on in 
bewilderment as the small procession 
moved past. 
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Double ieopardy 
In protest of the firing last spring of the Daily IoWlll .taff, approximately 

1,000 m 's were burned on the .teps of Old Capito\. Those OJ'. were nolen, 
the university has alleged, from Hawlceye Court early that Friday mominl by 
Bruce and Cannen Clark. This past Friday the Clarks were acquitted in Iowa 
City police rourt of the charges against them. 

In a hearing this past summer, however, before Judge Theodore Garfield, 
the Clarks were judged to be guilty of that crime and partly u a consequence 
of that decision, they were suspended from the university for a year. 

John Larson, assistant to Pres. Willard Boyd told the Daily Iowan that the 
city's decision does not necessarily affect the university's suspension ruling. 
"Theoretically," he said, "it would not make any difference if a criminal court 
would later acquit someone on the same charges that we have already ruled on. 
The university makes its own, independent adjudication.-

While students of law may quibble over the technicalities of calling this 
"double jeopardy," the dictionary definition for that tenn is "the putting of a 
person on trial for an offense which he (or she) had theretofore been put on 
trial under a valid charge, he (or she) not having himself (or herself) procured 
a new trial." 

This would appear, then, relying on the dictionary to provide definition, 
clearly a case of double jeopardy. That the university does not feel itself "nec· 
essarily" obligated to alter it's ruling is evidence of the injustice created by this 
situation. 

While it is true that the university, In the person of Larsen, did say that the 
verdict will cause him to fe-read and reconsider Garfield's opinion, it might be 
more valuable for the university to reconsider the value of Garfield as a hearing 
officer and to reconsider the implications of trying persons for "crimes" for which 
they are certain to be tried because of complaints by the university in a criminal 
COurt. 

Clearly it was to the Clarks' disadvantage that they were tried twice, the 
acquittal nonwithstanding. And it is the university which must take credit for 
this sorry state of affairs. 

'The time is long past when II decision should have been made as to whether 
the university is going to continue acting in loco parenti! and make the university 
a sort of sanctuary free of outside interference or whether it is to permit its stu· 
dents all the privilrges anri responsibilities of first class citizem. If it is the 
former course of action that the university opts for, then they must prOVide a 
system In which Sl\ldents can expect justice in university courts; if they choose 
the latter option, they will certainly begin as quickly as possible to free their 
prisoners in the donnitonps. 

While the latter COUT e seems more reasonable, any deC'ision would be better 
than the situation as it stands, with the university having its cake and eating it 
too. - IJeoM Durham 

Farmers & the New Left 
t:llllor's nole: Rlprlntltd with IMrmls. 

slon from U. S. Farm N.ws (M.y, 196'), 
a publication of the U. S. F.rmer. 4.· 
sotlatlon, Des Moines. 

There are some serious political mis· 
conceptions prevalent in the USA about 
farmers. They are generully considered 
more conservative than the rest of the 
population, less inclined to favor change 
or to seek new solutions. 

All this Is very wrong. It is wrong 
from a historical standpoint, both reo 
garding U.S. farmers and farmers the 
world over. 

The theory that real change, reforms 
or revolutions for overthrowing repres· 
slve and reactionary governments and 
a "military industrial complex" would 
have come from industrial workers 
seeds to be examined with a "new look" 
In the light of actual happenings. 

Instead of the workers In the highly 
industrialized countries like England and 
Western European countries overthrow· 
ing their monopoly·dominated govern· 
ments, it was the under·developed and 
chiefly agrarian or peasant population 
that put over effective revolution - In 
Russia, China and Cuba. 

In our own country, our revolution 
took piace when our population was 
chiefly rural. In mote recent periods, 
the impulse for reforms, for curbing 
monopolies, the power trust. opposing 
American imperialism and calling for 
radical changes also came from farm· 
ers. 

Students of American history will have 
to admit that American farmers have 
been in the forefronl of the battle to 
prevent the take over of government lind 
the control of society by big business. 

In the early days of the frontier be· 
fore farmers were organized against 
themselves and misled as now, they 
were less confused about the system of 
"free trade selling" and "protected 
purchasing" because or high lariff goods 
they had to buy. They knew then that 
"free markets" meant selling against 
the competition of the world 's markets. 

In those earlier days farmers organlz· 
ed for independent political action and 
called for the control or subjection of 
corporations to the state. 

The National Farmers Alliance called 
for monetary reform and the govern
ment to lake over and operate all trans· 
portation and communication. Indepen. 
dent "Peoples Parties" were organized 
in Kansas, Nebraska and the Dakotas 
beginning In 1890 when grain prices were 
very low.These independent political ef· 
forts Included the Greenback Party and 
the Populist Party. 

The writer John D. Hicks in "The Pop
ulist Revolt" wrote: "In the rural por
tions of the central regions, where farm· 
ers stayed and struggled with falling 
crops and low prices, with unyielding 
debts and relenlless taxel, wbere they 

fought a battIe, now successful, now un· 
availing. to retain the land they had 
bought and to redeem the high hopes 
with which they had come to the west -
in this examination of party membersliip 
in such areas disclosed a high proportion 
of farmers . 

From 1900 until the first world war 
the Socialist Party was the major third· 
party movement in the U. S. At the first 
convention of the party the leaders were 
unable to decide whether to make any 
appeal to the farmers. 

According to Nathan Fine , one party 
leader stated, "We are building In this 
convention a working class platform ; 
the farmers do not belong to the working 
class. because the farmers own their 
farms .' 

The antagonism shown by many So· 
cialists toward farmers at that time wu 
very real. Today'. Socialist and Leftist 
grou pings and factions of both the Old 
Left and the New Left in the main have 
the same tendencies and seem to have 
learned nothing either from actual his· 
tory or the actual thinking rank and file 
farmers today. 

The criticisms of government farm 
programs coming from the Left today 
are about as Indistinguished from the 
carping denunciation from the far Right· 
ists 19 the old GOP anti·farm attacks 
against F. D. R.'s programs were from 
CP leaders of the thirties. 

Will the radicals of the New Left to· 
day learn anything at all from anyone 
as to what rank and file farmers really 
need and wlnt? 

Some may wonder what mIght have 
been possible if the early Socialists or 
radiea Is had taken a closer look at farm 
leaders of the Populists and Ihe Farm· 
ers Alliance - or even during the Roose· 
velt years. 

That the Left wing groups today are 
bankrupt: as far .n any farm program 
Is concerned is I sad political fact. 

The small lowl Peace and Freedom 
Party organized last year DOES have a 
real farm platform. Is this one o! the 
reasons why some squirrel·bralned LefL· 
les have been working overtime to kill 
it? 

The political record of rarmers Is plen. 
ty bad when viewed or judged by the 
actions of farm organization moguls 
\vho crave the plaudits of the big anti· 
farm press. The way they crawl in crav· 
en surrender to every new cliche to di· 
vert attention from the concrete steps 
to raise farm prices is a shameful per· 
formance. 

Every new phrase that is thrown out 
to divert attention from price support 
measures such as "new approaches" or 
"rural development" to the much over 
worked "collective bargaining" gim· 
mick 18 hastily piCked up by the farm 
mleleaden , 

... .. I ."~ ..... ... 

letters: 'Free Palestine' -an Arab response I 
Te the Illite!" 

In human interaction, misrepresenta· 
tion of facts 1$ the most devastating 
problem we face in this world. And when 
it creeps to the channels of the mass 
media by immature self·imposed writers 
and journalists, then it becomes a crime 
challenging moral responsibility and hu· 
man dignity. 

To truly understand the concept of 
fact·fabrication you have to read a 
Moshe Dor letter to the DI (Nov. 19, 
1970) in which the Moshe Dayan No. 2 
tells of hysUlrical falsification of history, 
truth and moralism. 

The problem 18 tbls: If Moshe really 
Is honest In what be wrItes about the his· 
lorlcal analysis that Palestille wu "tbe 
anelent land of the Jews, where Indepen· 
dence was fought; where Kings and Pro· 
phets evoked cultural history;" then why 
didn't he document his remarltabl. story 
of the Zionist glory ill the Middle East? 
I challenge every word .and sentence pre
sented and - In all honesty - Isk the 
Great International Writer to presellt his 
documentation on the pages of The Dally 
Iowan. 

But this style of mJsrepresentatiol 
from a Zionist is not an unusual phea()o 
menon. The unique factor of embarking 
on lying has almost crept up to the · 
upper echelon of the military dlctator· 
ship In Israel, when Moshe Daya., the 
ardent humantarlan hero, discredited III 
Israeli press report appearing In the 
magazine Haolam Hzeh, Nov. 12, 1970, 
implicating him with being hired as an 
agent for the CIA. The magazine even 
published a photograph of the document 
under the heading "Has American II' 
telligence Tried to Recruit Dayan?" The 
writer of the article, Uri Avreni, who is 
also a member of the Kresset, revealed 
receiving the information in 1969, but 
was hesitant to publish It. 

The emotional·sentlmental make up of 
such falsehoods implicating the Grand 
Mufti of Jerusalem "to kill all the Jews 
in Palestine" is one great example of 
how Moshe distorts history. The heart of 
this problem: In 19~1, when my relative 
Rashid Ali AI·Gailanl , then the Prime 
Minister of Iraq, decided to end the 1m· 
perlalistic rule in the country, her mao 
jesty the Queen of England ordered her 
Imperial army to wipe out the AI·Gail· 
ani revolt. Thus he and the Mufti escap
ed to Germany not to seek aid to kill the 
Jews, but to defeat the British Invasion 
of Iraq. I refer my readers to the docu· 
ment signed by the Mufti on Jan. 20, 
1941, and addressed to German authori· 
ties, IS appeared on pp. 380-387 In M. 
Khlldduri 's Independent IRAQ, published 
in London, 1951, to see for themselves 
about the reality of history. 

But let me, for the sake of honorable 
men, document the real realities of the 
Arab·Israeli tragedy. 

Again, to truly understand the grim 
realiti~s in the Middle East, one has to 
be aware of the frustrating human fllc, 
tors that led to the disastrous dilemma 
tween the Arabs and the ruling circles in 
Israel. 

First let me point out the Jews don 't 
hate Arabs and Arabs don't hale Jews. 
There are some American and French 
Jews with the Arab commandos. The 
problem is deeper than this. "To visit 
Israel today is to experience II moral 
and emotional vertigo that leaves a taste 
of ashes In the mouth," writes Albert B. 
Southwlch of the Worcester Telegram 
and Gazette in Massachusetts. 

To put this emotiona I vertigo in a his· 
torical perspective, one has only to un· 
derstand the tragic humanitarian dilem· 
rna that developed lifter the Balfour De· 
claration. And when we speak of human· 
ity. we speak of it to cover both the 
Arabs and the Eastern Jews who jointly 
suffered in the process of "injecting" a 
western culture into the heart of a com· 
pletely eastern one. 

It is almost entirely difficult for the 
people of this great country to under· 
stand what this "injection" meant, with· 
out unfolding the story of the cultural 
disaster that was created. 

This story started like this: Before the 
Hebrews came to Palestine, the Canaan
ites, (the original Palestinians) lived 
there for 2,000 years. Then came the He
brews, who, under Abraham, settled for 
three generations, and migrated later to 
Egypt. But the promised lan~ was on 
their minds again, .nd they came back, 
but were driven out by the Chaldeans. 
Nebuchadnezzar pushed them to Baby· 
Ion. Then came the Roman Empire 
whIch forced them to the west. But they 
never forgot Jerusalem, or "Diaspora" 
- the dispersal of the people, as they 
called it. 

The Eastern Jews were highly respect· 
ed by the Moslem Prophet Mohammed. 
He called them the "People of the Book." 
It was the Christians, not the Moslems, 
who drove them out of Spain. 

Under such paInful experiences, the 
Jews had a situation of what an Ameri· 
can author, Robert Ardrey, terms In his 
book, "The Territorial Imperative," the 
problem of genetic integrity and the 
Preservation of Territory. 

When Zionism Clme, the western de· 
lerrltoriaUud Jews, who were home· 
less (or 2,000 years, had the opportunity 
10 revive the dream at the expense of the 
Arabs. 

Thus came the superimposition of the 
de·territorialized Western Jew 10 reo 
territorialize himself again. And the con· 
sequences were dramatic In terms of 
human loss. It W88 this Zionist theory 
of the Balfour Declaration which called 
for the expense of the real Inhabitant 
of the land, both Jews and Arabs . 

The cultural tragedy is well expressed 
by Ardred: "When you visIt Israel, you 
will discover the New Nation's favorite 
joke . . . There Is the story of the visiting 
French·Jewish doctor met on the dock at 
Hayfa by a friend. The doctor looked In 
puzzlement .t the barrel-chested porters 
I.hrowini lUUIie around, 'Wbo art 

they?' he uked. 'Jews,' eaid his host. 
This pattern of social Inequality has reo 

placed the real Jews by the Modern is· 
raelis. But the modern Israelis have no· 
thing In common with the real Eastern 
Jews. They came from a different hun· 
dred lands, speaking a hundred different 
tongues. We just look at the figures 
under whicb the Zipnist fallacy was 
based . 

Of the 650 ,000 Israelis who in 1948 
lought the "War of Independence," al· 
most 1111 were from the West. Then clime 
the ships of the Oriental Jews from Ca· 
sablanca to Baghdad. These people were 
80 culturally, mentally, and psychologi· 
cally different, that they are almost 
entirely separated from the rest of the 
population. 

Today at the Hebrew University Orl· 
ental Jewish students are very few. Mr. 
Abba Eban, who was then Minister of 
Educatioa, has stated "tbat SO per cent 
of oriental children who have reached 
the age of 14 and have had eight years 
01 Israeli schooling are unable to write 
a simple Hebrew text or a legible letter, 
or to perform the four basic calculations 
of arithmetic." 

This raelal discrimination against the 
Oriental Jews, who are in a 55 per cent 
majority, Is remarkably stated by MI· 
chael Selzer writing in the London's Jew· 
Ish Observer. He describes a houslDg de· 
velopment ID Jerusalem which excludes 
Schwarzim, the blacks. 

"Epithets like Cushim and Fnnklm 
are common ; they correspond to the 
British Kaffir. The Zionist lea~ership 
failed to reckon that when the Jew be· 
came an Israeli he would take on his 
newly straightened shoulders all the com· 
mon burdens of mankind ." 

To add a demographic fact to the 
story, one can only realize the impossi· 
bility of social inUlgration. The Israeli 
Arab population number about 250,000, 
or about 12 per cent of the Israeli total. 
The annexation of old Jerusa lem adds 
another 60,000 Arabs. When the 700,000 
Arabs of the occupied West Bank is add· 
ed, the Arab population would be almost 
40 per cent of the total. Picture yourself 
what would happen within 15 years from 
now. 

In his essay of disenchantment with 
Israel , published in New York Review of 
Books, !. F. Stone put the problem pith· 
ily : "Israel is creating a moral Schiz()o 
phrenia in world Jewry .. .In Israel, 
Jewry finds itself defending a society in 
which mixed marriages cannot be legal· 
ized, in which non·Jews have a lesser 
status than Jews, and in which the ideal 

Is racial and exclusionist." 
It is within this frame of analysis that 

this great country should understand the 
cause of the Palestinians in fighting for 
their land. And it 's within this perspec· 
tive of a free Palestine based on a one 
man, one vote relationship between Jews 
and Arabs, that peace can only exist. 

As persistently pointed out by Faath 
leader Arafa! the Arabs are not against 
the Jews, they are against the racist 
ruling circles of the government in pow· 
er. 

Ghlzl AI·G.lllnl, G 
School of Journ.lllm 

Really caring 
Tt the lellter: 

I arrived home last night, weary after 
a long day's work, and plunked down 
to watch the news on TV. The latest 
episode in the My Lal trials was being 
reported. While I watched, I absellt· 
mindedly opened my mall - telephone 
bill - hmmm. What's this Inside? "Do 
you really care?" the card asks. If so, 
in the name of humanity, I should write 
the President of North Vietnam and ask 
him to give proper treatment to the 
Amerlcan prisoners held there. 

Do I really care? Yes, I care If any· 
one is imprisoned in inhuman conditions. 
But I also care for the vast numbers of 
Vietnamese peasants who have had to 
endure the massive firepower of the 
greatest military fight in the world. I 
care for the bombing victims, the na· 
palmed children, the tens of thousands 
fighting for their independence from for· 
eign intervention. If It be true that 
American prisoners are mistreated we 
have matched them, for we have My 
Lai and Con Song. In this business of at· 
rocities no one is pure. 

So I should write to the President of 
North Vietnam I A letter from a nation 
that has sent up to one half million men 

halfway around the world, spending bU· 
lions of dollars on a mllilary venture, 
which has dropped more bombs on that 
little peninsula than all those dropped in 
World War II , all so that we could main· 
tain in power a regime favorable to 
ourselves. I'm sure the President of 
North Vietnam would be Impressed! 

But I will write some leiters. I will 
write to [he Northwestern Bell Telephone 
company to protest thl:\t they have used 
their mailing list to advocate a policy 
that says nothing about the guilt of our 
presence in . Vietnam. Also J will write 
the President of the United States to im· 
plore him In the name of humanity (all ' 
humanity - not just American human. 
Ity) to make haste and put an end to 
our meddling In VIetnam. Tfiese letters 
can do more for the release and Improv. 
I'd treatment of American prisoners than 
any letter to the President of North Viet. 
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A gra 
To the sugar-artist. In the 

T. thl Iellnrl progra 
for 8 

On Monday I wltneMed Me 01 the mMt has 
dlsgustlDg, contemptible displays of con' l lent of 
spicuous waste, Immaturity, aJld self· totallin~ 
centered ness I have ever seen. I sal! paring 
a group of "artists" (of the masturb,. ', Jame 
tory school) dump bags of sugar In the Cily, i 
street with grinning self-enjoyment, witb century 
empty.headed giggling and cooing, with James 
"Look how cute and smart am I'" Roge 
laughs, surrounded by a supporting ring MarUn 
of cameras. Afterwards they stood 01 rrom t 
the corner congratulating each other tlonal F: 
on this wonderful work of art, this hIli' In Se 
py happening, this great put-on to prove the asSO 
their intellectual superiority, this f.. studies 
tastlc ego·trlp. They should have crawl· state 
ed into their respective holes ID shame. Vlashin 

I wonder if any of those Involved would r 
have the courage to look Into the fllCe 01 
a child in Chicago, New Mexico, India or 
Africa, a child who Is about to die 01 
rickets, or beri berl, or simple etarva· I 

tiOD, with hair thin and falling out, with 
bulging eyes, loose flabby skin, distend· 
ed stomach, and say, "I am an artIst; 
I am a humanist. This Is a work of art. 
It is more Important than your life." 

This sugar dumping Is a perfect exam· 
pIe of the American economIc Ideal clr· 
ried to Its logical absurd extreme. I hope 
everyone interested in taking /I new dlr· 
eCtion sees this act, and others like II, 
for what it is, and condemn! It. 

Jam .. Alllnellr, A4 
425 Dntnport 
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The Muckraker 
Once upon a time, there lived a tribe 

which hunted woolly m,mmoths and 
sabertoothed tigers. Because hunters 
had to travel over great distances for 
game, it was difficult to offer youngsters 
much practical experience in big game 
hunting. As a result, casualties among 
novices were high . 

In order to reduce attrition, the chief 
entrusted his elders with the responsibil· 
Ity of training youngsters for the hunt. 
He reasoned that the elder8 would be 
able to do the job because they had all 
been hunters. Also, Lhe instruction would 
keep both the youngsters and their eld· 
ers out of mischief while the men were 
away hunting. 

At first, the elders complained about 
their new responsibility. The children 
were dirty and undisciplined and noisy. 
The work lacked dignity and was no job 
for II hunter, even a retired hunter. 
Worst of all , teaching took up AD much 
time and energy that there was little op
portunity for gossip and gambling. 

But the elders soon began to see ad· 
vantages in their new role. Youngsters 
rose to give them warm seats by the 
fire . Parents sought their adVice on 
chlidrearlng and the progress of their 
children. Villagers addressed them as 
"learned beard" and "one whose lips 
dispense IIfegiving wisdom." A few were 
grateful for something to do: One claim· 
ed to find satisfaction in encouraging 
growth and development in students. 
And generally, elders were grateful that 
their responsibilities reduced the perils 
of homelessness and gerocide In times 
of famine. 

In order to determine what ehould be 
tlupt and bow, the elders convened 

long, formal meetings In which the rules 
of precedence were followed faithfully . 
Although this procedure encouraged de· 
lay, the elders eventually agreed on a 
curriculum. Stalking, wind direction 
finding, night travel, running, foraging, 
spear casting, and gang attack would 
be required. Butchering and II·ansport· 
ing carcasses would be strongly encour· 
aged. Cooking and preparing powdered 
meat would be optional. 

But there was considerable disagree· 
ment concerning how these subjects 
should be taught. Questions of emphasis 
often produced various forms of physi· 
cal and intellectual violence among the 
aged debaters. In order to improve soU· 
darity and interpersonal relations, it was 
decided the way a subject was taught 
would forever be a matter o! discretion 
for the individual Instructor. Also, per· 
sonnel were prohibited from criticiZing 
the methods of others. 

These rules had the desired effect. 
Classes rolled smoothly. Altercations 
went underground. Elders were even 
awarded the privilege of first choice at 
the roasting pit, which thereafter be· 
came known as "elder's choice." Cas· 
ualtles among novices increased slightly, 
but, in view of the order and harmony 
which hae been given to knowledge and 
society, this was viewed as a minor 
setback for the process of education . 
Best 01 all , there was little dissatisfac
tion and criticism. For a long time, noth· 
ing changed. 

One day, there were great earth· 
quakes. Mountains 611pped into the sea. 
The heavens shifted. The climate chang· 
ed. Woolly mammoths became SCBrce 
and labertoothed tigers vanisbed. Call· 

ing for unity, the Chief Inaugurated a 
program to obtain and develop alternate 
sources of food . With his leadership, and 
the aid of outside consultants, he was 1 
able to establish salmon fIshing, trap
ping, and cattle raising. Soon there was 
enough food once more. 

For a long time, there was little I 
change. But eventually, the public be
gan to notice an increase in dellnquen· 
cy. Ch i1dren, when they bothered to 1 

come to the elders at all , tossed their 
! eachers into the catUepens with alarm· 
Ing results . When they skipped classes, 
the chlldren disrupted the normal fune· 
tlons of the village. 11 

The elders downplayed the rupture of 
disci pline and suggested caUses which 
placed the responsibility for what was 
happening on others. But eventually, 
public Irritation could no longer be pecl· 
fied. The Chief was forced to review the 
situation himself. At first, the elders re
fused to permit any review. They could 
not afford a privilege to a political fig
ure which they denied even to members 
of Ihelr own group. But, in the lnteres1 
01 dissipating controversy and placatinl 
a large and powerful man, the elders 
grudgingly consented to an Inspectlon. I 

Throughout the day, the Chle! was et 
corted through the instruction se58lon'1' 
of t he elders . He saw bored children I· 

casting the spear. He watched wind di
rection finding on wet fingers. He ob
served a gang .ttack on an old eo .... 
Finally, Lhe chief could contain himself 
no longer. "I have seen 8pear casting 
and wind direction finding and gang 81· 
tacks," said the chief. "But why do yOU 
not teach salmon catching, trappmg and 
cattle ratslng?" I 

The elders turned to one another, smll· 
ed, and replied, "But that would not be 
education." 
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i Vietnam Report-

I Heroin Deaths Up 
~ Radical :reaching Talk Set 

Mitchell Denies Shooting I "~p.:!=-:!::,::,:,,,:;...,,: 
V·· M L · M satisfied with the ~ture of the~ role of education II the com-lets In y 01 ossocre ~~~~:ne ~tg= ate=~ munity, according to Carol 

WASH1NGTON 1M - A large I to Oct. 18, bringing the total for ered typical of other Army units that will be held SundaY. Nov. Ehrlich graduate uaIstut II 
Influx of highly potent, cheap this year to 25. There were only I in Vietnam. FT. HOOD, Tex. 1M - "I'm I namese people ... 1" he turned them over to Paul 22, in the Grant Wood Room of American clvilizatia. and • 
heroin in Vietnam has increas· 11 confirmed deaths last year. . "The brigade was primarily positive I shot at no one," St. "No sir . . . " Mitchell inter- Meadlo, of Terre Haute, Ind., tJhe Union. member of the group. 
ed the drug-related death rate ]n addition, Allen told a House ! assigned to pacification type Sgt. David Mitchell testified in rupted. and then placed his squad in a The group, members of which Ehrlich said !be mill tope. 
01 soldiers there, an Army of- Armed Services subcommittee, I duty, which means that soldiers a breaking voice Thursday as a " •.. In I ditch at My La! 4 perimeter 50 to 60 meters on the come from the arw of lOCI. of 1peC1flc: diIc:uIIioD hav. been 
ficlal told Congress Thursday. doc:torl IUSpec:ted an additional were broken down Into amall proaecutor hammered at him in on March 18, 1188." otlMr .Ide of the ditch and fae- 0101)'1 education, En,u.h, bJI. non-atudeIIt«Ieat.d ~ 

Arthur W. Allen Jr., deputy 54 drui·related death. In the groupll and were workln, close- a heated 44-mlnute crosl-ellaml- "No, .ir, Mr. BroW!!, I dld Ina a"ay from It. tory, mathematie. and Amari. of prIIftatIoNUI"lI, WIIIIbtt .. 
to the assistant secretary of th. AUiUlt-Oc:tober period but this Iy with th, Vletnam"e," A1IIII nation. DOt." He .. " • beUcopter lind and can clvilIzatlCIII han beet mett- ltudeDta wItlI falUq ~ ... 
ArmY for manpower, said there could not be confirmed by IU- saId. "Thus control "u deeen- Mitchell Is being court-mar- "I tender the wltn",," BroW!! Lt. William L. Calley Jr. talk Ing the pat month dIac:u"inr and forctq teaeblq UIIatantI 
were 11 drug-related deaths con- topsy. traUzed and the Ivallabillty of tialed on charges of USlult with said. with I .. pUot, he said. He wllk- their comm.on dIat:resI aboat the to teach eouneI profeuon willi 
firmed by autopsy from Aug. 1 He saId the Army has tried to drugs can be assumed to be intent to murder South Vlet- The Army accuses Mitchell, ed over to Calley and was told grading system the authorltar- to avoid. 
- -- . prevent the "needless and trag- high." namese civilians at My Lai. 30, ~t. Franclsyill~, La., of to "go back into the village and J ----_______ _ _ _ 

UI Grad Student . ic deaths" but has been con- Allen acknowledged drug us- Mitchell was the final defense I shooting at 30 CIVilians in t~e check it out," he said. 
. fronted with a special problem age has increased in the Army witness. The judge's charge to ditch. He could get 20 years m Lt. Calley. Mitchell 's platoon 

Wins Ford Grant · in Vietnam which Allen describ- as it has in civilian life. But, he ' the seven-officer jury and final prison if convicted. I leader, is on trial by the Army 

l
ed as "a large innux of highly said, it is not known to have in- arguments were expected Frl- Under cross-examinatloll by at Ft. Benning, Ga. , on charges 

A graduate student enro'])ed potent, yet inexpensive heroin." terfered with the mission effec- day morning, with the case go- Capt. Michael Swan, Mitchell of murdering 102 civilians at My 
In the American Civilization "Combined U.S. military and tiveness of units of squad size ing to the jury in the after- said he and two member. of b1a Lal. 
program and who Is working government of Vietnam Investl- or larger. noon. squad rounded up about 30 clvll- "Old you see anybody 
for a Ph.D. in ethnic stUdies gators are attempting to Inter- He said "general observations After the defense rested, the lana in My La! and herded them that day?" SWID asked. 
has been announced the recip. cept and reduce the suppl~ ~! by medlcal and other personnel jury asked to hear agaIn the to an area near the dltch, where "No, air, I didn't." 
lent ~f a Ford Foundation grant thill dead!~ strain of herom, In Vietnam suggest that marl- testimony of the three ~rosecu- piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
totalling $2,000 to assist in pre- I Allen teshfled. juana users refrain from smok- tlon witnesses concerning the 
paring his dissertation. I In addition, h~ said, st.rict~r ing on offensive combat opera- activities around a drainage 

James H. Rogers, G, Iowa I controls of medical suppbes m tions" ditch outside the South Viet-
City, is writing about the 19th Thailand and elsewhere have . namese village of My Lal. 

RESULTS ARE RIGHT • • • 
With IIUr efficient ....... m. 

LAUNDROMAT 
fr" fHlrklng 

320 I . Iu''' ..... " 316 I. IIeomI"rrto" 
century black fiction writer, been undertaken and th~ "dead- '8Iac'- Comedy' Mit c hell ' s lawyer Ossle 
James Waddell Chesnutt. ly nature of this herom" has K Brown of Baton Roug~, La., 

rID Rogers has als? received the ~n publicized. , J Isked Mitchell one question: 
g Martin Luther King Fellowship Hopefully, these measures Cast 5e ectea "Did ou shoot at any Vlet-

01 from the Woodrow Wilson Na- wlll .reduce the number of sol- _ __ y ______ _ 

IOWA 
RENT-A-VOLKS 

thl o~her tional Fellowship Foundation. diers hospitalized for heroin use Cast members for the "Black' , ________ ..., 
S .po 1 In September he will become and those who die from such Comedy," Iowa City's Commu-

to prove the associate Instructor of black use," Allen said. nity Theatre's second play of the 
to- studies at Western Washington ]n the most recently complet- season, have been selected by 

craw~ state College in Bellingham, ed survey in Vietnam, Allen the play's director, Cosmo Cat- , 

wou Airborne Brigade responded to speech and dramaUc arts at the 
Id r WashIngton. said 1,064 soldiers In the 173rd alano, associate professor in I 

r':e 01 . C I questionnaires and 68 per cenl University of Iowa. I 
n dJ! ~ ampus I of them acknowledg~d marij~a- Performing In the production 
stan.. nth a Iruslle at Hsome'dtitmh.e durmg will be Barry Kemp, Karen Vol-

O~t' ttb N t taken last March, also showed Br~verman Robert S~k Don 
t I eves. e sal IS survey, kin Joyce Grossman Ken t 

:r~l:' 0 es I that ~1 per cent of .the total Levy, Bett~ Ann Leeseberg and 
, sampling used marijuana at Charles Thayer. Karen Zlmmer-

01 art. , INTERNATIONAL LAW least once a week. The s~rvey man is assistant director. 

, A4 

The International Law Society lWo disclosed that 63 soldiers
will meet at 3:30 p.m. Monday, 6 per cent of the sampling - The play, a farce that tells a 
November 23, in Room 204 of the admitted .they were regular us- s.tory of what ha,Ppens when the 
Law Building ers of opIUm. bghts go out, will be presented 

• .•• Allen said tbe 173rd Airborne on December 4 and 5, 11 and 12, 
DUPLICATI BRIDGI sampling should not be consid· and 18 and 19. 

Duplicate Bridge Club will 
bold a cbamplonshlp game at 
7:30 Saturday JIlght at the 
Bridge Den, 314 Court St. Place. 
Friday night's game hu been 
cancelled because of a champl
OIIShip game In Cedar Rapids. 

I For more information call 337-
&115, days, or 338-2565, evenings. 
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IOWA CITY, IOWA, ANTIQUE 
SHOW and SALE 

Carousel Inn and Confe ... nct Ctnter 

Nov. 20·21, 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Nov. 22, 1 to 6 p.m. 

25 Qu.lIty o.al.n-

When you 
it's for keeps 

Choose Keepsake 
confidence and 

$4.00 per day 

4c per mil. 

916 Maiden Lane Phone 351-4404 

Give a 

Thanksgiver .. , 
Iowa City Special 
Fresh fall flowers in a 

Centerpiece 

Arrangement 

4.98 
o.liv.rtcl I" the 
low. Clty-
Cor.lvlll. 
Area onlyl 

14 S. Dubuque - 410 Kirkwood 
Phon. 351-9000 

Hurry In, Ladies! 
WhaYs Holding You Up? 

4 DAYS tALI 

INDS 

TUESDAY 

TRADE·IN 

On Ytvr ow 
Ira WlffI 

Any Clothl", ~r Your 

Purch ... of Olcl lral 

$20. 

126 E. Wa.hlngton 

"Where Ollly Tile Look Is Expensiue-, 
SDS will meet at 11 a.m. Sat

urday in the U niOR OhIo State 
Room. 

GI ... , ChIna, Fumltu ... , PrimItives, Jew.lry, Button. 
$1.00 .dmisslon 

famous Keelpsake (3ual'BntIBel 
oftlawless ~~~~~~~~~~~ ________ ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ )talue -

• • o 

CATALYST CLUB 
Cat a I y s t Club (chemistry 

wives) w\lI hear Muriel Ganta 
&Peak on parapsychology at 7: 30 
tonight at the home of Leodis 
Davis, 18 Mt. Vernol Drive. 

• • • 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

Christmas Card 
Galfery 

-OPEN-

Open Mon.· Fri. 
Noon - 9 p.m. 

Open Saturday 
':30 I.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

1 Doug Stewart, a missionary to 
Open Sunday 

12:30 p.m .. 5 p.m. 
351.1700 

there was 

was little I 
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their II 
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Latin America, w\lI s.peak at an 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow
ship meeting at 7 tonight in the 
Union East Lobby. All interested 
students are invited. 

• • o 

THIEVES MARKET 
Registration forms are avail

able at the Union Activities Cen
ler for a Thieves Market to be 

WAYNERS the book.tore 

114 E.st WI.hlngton 
In The Mall 

Shopping Center 

held Sunday, Dec. 6. Forms ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;iiiiiiiiiiii~~iiii;~~~;;;:~ must be in by Monday, Nov. 30. ----- ----. -
• • • 
TRIVIA BOWL 

Union Board announces that 
Trivia Bowl applications are due 
at the Union Activities Center 
before 5 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 24. 

• • 
RlIO'C L TEACHING I 

A group of radi~al teachers I 
and grad students wiU hold an I 
open di s cus~jon of radical teach
ing at 2 p.m. Sunday in the . 
Granl. Wood Room of the Vn
ion. FR~ulty, grad students and I 
edUcation students are especial
ly invited . 

WE'RE CELEBRATING OUR 

WITH BIG BARGAINS THROUGHOUT THE STORE 

SAVE - SAVE 

$40.00 $20.00 
I The Daily Iowan 

Publlsh.d by stud.n' Public •. 
tions, Inc., Communlc.tlon. C;.n. 
ftr, low. City. low. 52240 d.lly ... 
"Pi Mondays. hOlld.ys, 1.,.1 holl. 
~IYI .nd 'h. d.YI .ft., 1.,.1 holl· 
dlYI. Enler.d ., .. cond elliS mit. 
lor II Iho po.1 offlct ., low. city 
undor tht Act of Con"." .. 
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lubacrl,lIon ~ By elrrler In 
10'1'1 City, ,10 per year In Idvlnee; 
• Ix month., ,5.1!O: Ihro. month •• N . 
.1,\1 mall lubserlptlonl, ,n per 
Yeari. IIx mODthl, If.I!O; , three 
lIlanUlI, fa .50. 

Dial 137-4", r;:o; noon to mid
allhl 10 report newl Item. Ind In· 
Muneement. In The Dilly )owln. 
EdItorIal oWen Ire In the Com
lIlunlc.Uon. Center. 

01.1 m·un ~ do not rectlve 
Your paper by 7:30 I.m. Evory el
lort wUl b. mode to earrtcl the er
'or wllh the next Issue. ClrcullUoD 

AM, FM, FMlMPX $16950 
I·Trlck Tlpe 

With Two Dull 
Ra ... Speaker. 

Our fllntSt 4 & I 
Trick Car St ..... 
P",ram Lights 

Accepts FM Tuner 
15 Witts per ChlnMI 

SAVE 

$22.45 
NEW 8·TRACK 
CAR STEREO 
Program Lights 
Jlully AutomatIc 

$3750 $5U5 
VALUE 

$20",5 LI.t 

,~ 

~ 
PORTABLE 

B·TRACK STEREO 
o.tachablt Spuk .... 

Iitteriat " AC 
Dull Vol. Control. 

$1995 

CASSETTE PORTABLE with TONE CONTROL 
Ind MICROPHONE and CARRYING CASE 

$4U5 VALUE $3950 

$119.95 Valu. 

SAVE 
TAPES 
SAVE 

8· TRACK TAPES 

$597 
Reg. $6.91 

TOP SELLING 
SINGLES 

Doubl. Album on 
I·Track Tlpe 

$7.95 V.lu. 

M'!'.:'3.yhOI~rr~u:~e ~:I::ray~O 11 I,rr IIG DISCOUNTS 0/1 HOM. STEREO TAPI 
Tru.IHI, Board of Student Pub- PLAYIRS, PORTABLIS, TAPE and 

UtaUO"!! Inc .: Carol .lhrUch, G; CARRYING CASES 
lohn I,;aln, A3; Ron Zobel A2; 

Sherry Martlnlon, M; Joe 'KellYll Cartrld . e City M; WUUlm J . Zlml, School 01 
Jou,.a1IID1: William Albrecht, D.· 
Plrtment of EconomlCl, Cbllrmln; 

HOURS: 

WHkdIY. 10 to , 
Saturday' to , 
Sunday 12 to , 

Geor,t W. roreU, School of at· 529 S •• Ilv."'d. Drlv. Ph",. 753.1514 \IcIooJ and Da"'d lebotnbllUll, lit. , _____________________________ ... 
",lmlat or Blatorr. 

Why doesn't 
General Electric talk about 
thermal pollution when they 
talk about nuclear . 
power plants? 

General Electric pioneered the 
development of nuclear power plants 
in 1957. 

Right from the beginning, we felt 
tha t the grea test advantage of nuclear 
power was environmental. Unlike 
fossil-fueled power plants, nuclear 
plants don't burn anything to make 
electricity. And where there's no fire, 
there's no smoke. 

But there's a possible 
disadvantage as well. It, too, is 
environmental. Thermal effects. 

We recognize it. 
One GE advertisement you may 

have seen recently pointed out that 
"all nuclear power plants discharge 
heat, as do fossil-fueled plants. 
America's utilities, with many years 
of experience, are working on 
thermal problems at nuclear sites on 
a plant-by-plant basis." 

General Electric does talk about 
thermal effects. Because they are 
important, but also because we feel 
the facts about them are perhaps too 
little known. 

Few people realize, for example, 
that federal law requires utilities to 

opera ' e their plants within strict 
temperature limits. Thirty states have 
even stricter laws. Utilities are 
spending millions of dollars on 
dilution flow systems; cooling ponds 
and cooling towers to comply. 

But, in addition, utilities are 
sponsoring basic research on the 
problem of heat exchange and its 
effect on aquatic life. ~ore than 97 
utilities have been financially 
involved in over 300 such studies. 
And each one adds a little to man'. 
scientific understanding of the 
problem. 

Some interesting things have 
already come of it. For one, it's been 
found that, in some cases, adding 
heat to water can actually be 
beneficial. Warm irrigation water has 
extended growing seasons. Warm 
water has created new wintering -
ponds along waterfowl migration 
routes. 

Power-plant discharge water i. 
reviving Long Island's oyster trade. 
Florida is using it to grow shrimp and 
lobster. In Texas, it's increasing the 
weight of commercial catfish by as 
much as 500%. 

listing these benefits is not to 
beg the issue. Thermal effects remain 
a tough problem to solve at some 
.ites. Each plant must be considered 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 

'. 

Individually, In its own envIronment. 
and this is being done. 

General Electric, the electric 
utilities and environmentalists will 
continue to work. Work hard. 
Because we think the advantages 
of nuclear power far outweigh the 
disadvanlages. 

Why are we running this ad' 
We're running this ad, and 

others like it, to tell you the things 
General Electric is doing to solve 
the problems of man and his 
environment today. 

The problems concern us 
beca use they concern you. We're. 
business and you are potential 
customers and employees. 

But there's another, more 
important reason. These problems 
will affect the future of this country 
and this planet. We have a stllke in 
that future. As businessmen. And. 
simply, as people . 

We invite your comments. 
Please write to General Electric, 
570 Lexinston Ave., New York. N.I 
10022. 



IGoodell~-N;xon Veto;s PloyfCatholic Aid fo Poor J '~ 
Olnclng Ind llsttnln9 PI ... urt WASHINGTON t4'I - Citing , Blaming his own defeat in to it invalid and added: I Rd· I p. · t I Across From Th. 

Itlnch Supper Club "rumors" that President Nixon New York's three-way Senate "One other factor, which was S a I car lor I y D 
3 Shows Nightly wants to dodge a debate with race partly on well-financed TV not mentioned in the President's I pal 

starteD Tonite thru Saturday his 1972 Democratic opponent, campaigns against him, Gooden I veto message, but widely ru- half bl 
Sen. Charles E. Goodell asked aimed his plea directly at the 16 mored, was a major consid\!ra- NEW YORK ~ - In a ma- "The pOOl' themselves best ing poor people themselves and h 

..... ~THI !)AILY IOWAN- lewl City, la .-IIrldir,'Nev. to, 1m 

El1foy Iou>a'8 THE 

LONGHORN Fi"e~t 

Enloy your f,voritl Cockl,lI lot her Republican senators Republicans who voted [or the Ilion in the President's mind .. . jar policy commitment, the Ro- know their needs, and it's up to clergy and others directly In- ~~rS ; 
OM of the Gr •• tt5t Comedy Shows Thursday to vote to override limitation bill when it passed I This is the fact that thll bill man Catholic Church in the them to say what should be valved in impoverished commu- .mall 

JERRY MILLER and MICKI McCHAY Nixon's veto of a bill limiling the Senate. I United States for the first time done . We 're not going to tell nities, is being set up to oversee • 
'~ii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iii television campaign spending. He termed Nixon's objections would open the ~ppor,tunlty fO,r is marshalling its over-all them what 's good for them. We allocation of "seed" grants to 1 many 
.--- .-- - 1- debates by presidential candl- strength to finance efforts of the just want to provide the help so various community-action pro- In bot 

I ales on the networks" 1172." IJ?Or to break out ?f thei: grim they can help themselves." jects. '!be b 
THE OPERA WORKSHOP I The bill Nixon vetoed plaCe! circumstances - In their own . "Our only judgment will be on The first nationwide drive to long II 

presents I stricl limits on the money candl- way. , the basis of real need, and raise capital for the program Fro~ 
two one·act comic operas dates can spend for television "We've de~!ared . ourselv~~ in I ~hether II group i.s able ef~e~; now Is in full s~ing, through ~a- IpO::: 

THE APOTHECARY by Haydn promotion It also would waive the business, said AUXIliary lively to do somethmg about It , dlo and televiSion spots, special 
.nd I equal ti~e provisions In the Bishop Michael R. Dempsey of Bishop Dempsey said, "Wherev- meetings, film showings, col- only C 

THE COMEDY ON THE 8RIDGE by Martinu case of a debate between two Chicago, the roving ground- er there's human potential it's [leCtlOnS and sermons In Roman ~~!a: 
pre idential candidates, thaa ~rea~~r ~or the new .und~rtak- worthy ~f coming for hel~ ." Catholic dioce.ses and parishes 

Friday and Saturday, Novtmber 20-21 I preventing minor candIdates I~g . We ve ne,~er tried It na- A nallonal committee, mclud- across the nallon. Inti 
Macbrid. Auditorium - • p.m. I from demanding similar upo- honally before. I •• ~ 

A PARTY 

RIVER CITY FREE TRADE ZONE 

• BILLA DONNA - Band 

• STEVE BISE - Folksinger 

• FREEMAN and BROWN 

• LIGHTS by ELECTRIC ROACH 
Adults - $1.00 Children under 12 - SOc sure, But It Is now tagged the N· Pd. b. 

Saturday, November 21, , p,m. Tickets at the door 'I A vote on the President's veto Church's "top priority" for the Ixon on erlng COli 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~c~~~d~~~~~fu~r5~,~_~~~~~~' ~ -= It marks a revamped, ex- lrelll 

SOMETHING TO GET NIDISY ABOUT 

. ; 

SPONSORED BY 

C. U. E. 

TICKET SALES START TOMORROW 
for 

GRAND FUNK RAILROAD -
MYLAN 

Appearing in Concert Friday, Dec. 11 th at 8 p.m. 

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 
Tickets on sale at the Union Box Office, IMU 

(entrance at S.E, Door of Union) 

LIMIT: 10 TtCKETS PER PERSON 

.... ~ - .~ -

. . 

panded approach by this largest C b · t S h k U Ori. 
American church, which in the a In e a e - p , Ran 
past has worked at the problem the p 
on a fragmented, diocesan ba- . Iram 
sis but which now is throwing WASHINGTON IA'! - presi-I Damel P. Moynihan, two 01 the The 
its ' full-scaie combined e- dent Nixon, without making any three counselors to the Presl· conve 
sources into the task. r firm deciSions yet, ~s p,iannlng dent, are expected to resign for ' older, 

"We 're moving into a totally some early changes In hiS Cabl- personal reasons around the ] ed clo 
new field," Bishop Dempsey net. turn of the year, to se 
said In an interview, at the end While all sources emphasized The New York Timel, report, from 
of a nationwide tour of orienting that nothing had been nailed ing that a major Clblnet reshuf- \ I 
new campaign directors in the down, they indicated the likeli- fie is likely by January, nameil 
Church's ISO dioceses. "It 's not est candidate for .departure Hickel, Kennedy and Hardin u 
that charity has changed, but from Nixon's official family Me those most likely to be replaced. 
the way it 's exercised has Secretary of the Interior Walter 
changed. J . Hickel and Secretary of the Elder Clark 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiii";' Treasury David M. Kennedy. 

DIAPER 

I 
SERVICE 

(5 001. per WHIc) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Fr .. pickup" dellvtry twlc. 
I w .. k. Everything Is fur, 
nlshed: Di.".,.., contlintn. 
dtoclor ant •• 

Although there has been pub
lished specutation that Secre
tary of Agriculture Clifford M. 
Hardin might soon resign, some 
White House sources discounted 
this. They were even more firm 
in countering rumors that Sec
retary of Commerce Maurice 

Is New Critic 
Of FBI Head . ' 

Stans might be replaced, WASHINGTON (.fI - 'er-

NEW PROCESS 
. mer Supreme Court JUltiee 

.The \~hlte House staff also Tom C. Clark laid 'lburldaJ 
Will be In for some Important that he like his soa RamIey 
changes. Bryce N, Harlow and Clark had trouble with the FBI 

~ ~ 

Phene 337-9'" 

- when' he was attoMley general. 

Special Thanksgiving 

BUFFET 
Served 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Featuring Two N.w Buffet Bars-

No Waitinll . Statinll Capacity 400. 

MENU: Southern Fried 
Chicken, Roast Turkey, 

Baked Ham 
Savory Dressing; 

Whipped Potatoes; Giblet Gravy; Candied 
Yams; \ 'egetables; Famous Salad Bar; 
Rolls, Beverages; De~sel't. 

Adults $2,50 Childr.n to 12 $1.50 
Under 3 Free 

Appreciat.d but Not Necessary 

\\'illow's Supper Club 
2 Mil.s North of Washington 
Hwy 1 .nd 92 Phone 653-4298 

Reached by telephellt in SaIl 
Francisco where he iJ holcUq I 
court, Clark allllwered. crltlclJm 
oC his son by FBI dlrectllr J, Ed
gar Hoover. 

"We're both getting pretty 'J 
aid," said Clark, who It 71. 
"That's why I r.tlrtd." 

Hoover Is 75 IIIId hal beea FBI 
director for 45 yearl. CI~k re
tired as an aSlOelat. jultlee of 
the Supreme Court In 1ge'T aftit' 
Ramsey Clsrk was aamed atM· 
ney general. J 

"When I was there I had lOme 
problems, 100, but I lever aIrtd 
them publicly," laid Clark, who 
was attorney general from 1145 
to 1949. 

In a book published IhI! week 
Ramsey Clark charged Hoover 
with a "self-centered concel'll 
for bis own reputatlol." Some
times, Clark wrote, the FBI wIlJ 
back off a crime fight rather 
than share credit with other 
crime control agencies. 

Hoover reacted by describing 
Clark as a "jellyfish." In an in· 
terview with the Washington 
Post, the FBI director said l' 
Clark was the worst attorney 
general he had encountered. By 

[
way of contrast , Hoover praised 
Tom Clark as a "good, strong 
man." 

- ~ - ~ ----

.. 
BUDWEISER. II 

presents 
, 

JOHN WAYN[ i I 

Plus an outstanding 
cast of stars in ... 

"SWING OUT SWEET LAND" 

Duke does his first 
TV special for the 
King of Beers •.•• 
and that 11 speciall 

Sunday, Nov. 29 
8:30·10 P.M. EST 

NBC·TV 
(Ch.ck lor loc.1 time Ind .t.tlOfI) 
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Iy DON PUGSLEY explaining lhat I wanled to saUs- "Maybe this Is true, but I er, I prefer freehand b@cau e I .. H, •• I fIInIt4 tilt ...... ' I Wltltout aakiJll which album 
Dally Iowan Rtpert.r fy a long-held perverted deS!fe maLntaln that a person goes of the variety or designs and the th.. Mavty II hi .... eye tf be "anted tbt picturt for, I told 

I parked my car, goL out lind for one. through these unnatural pro- chance to use my artistic abil. the IteM..,., HII eft" cem. him I'd do It a8 I(QI aa tilt t.t· 
Shllllfl'tebdl wkalktlngCI ·tfheR one ,anTd La He walked into the back room ce 'ses to fulfill a natural de· ity," clir said. ""'" •• I leekatl fIINutII tilt too healed. M I walked b.ck to 
a oc s 0 J aven s a - . " h <'-'k "Str.... ,...'t th .1.. . f It I • IAUOR WINI too shop. This part of Chicago's and came back with a surgical SIre, I~ t ere a tattoo renai sance ...... "was, •. .,,-,. my car e 0:"'07 pall I e was •• R _ L. _ 

near north side is an area of packet containing a new needle I agreed, adding that t con- takmg place? they? I........ eert.ht the tape pulli6g at the hair 011 
BmaH restaurants and shops, and barre!. 0p?ning them, he ne.cted tattoos with body mutil- "Oft the WHt e .. st tIIi. .rMUfIt" "* hi .. ...... my lei, ..... .v.r' ..... ". .. ....... . 
many of which have their signs Lol~ me hIS phIlosophy on tat· ataon, Mlma te ... the c .... I.,. .... My tattoo took tbout 45 miJut· Th6 t.ttoo baa bMled lad aft· HAVING A PARTY? SII USI 
In both English and Spanish. toomg. "You can connect a girl's glnnl", te .... pparent III the es, .~d When fin~ed It IHp- ~ several day. rellectiol I've !Iou" _ 4::11 til whe kneWi whtft, 
The buildings .re old but a "There Is proof that tattoos pierced ears with body mut- MIdwHt .1... YIUIIt ,...... ed a little blood, CUff "aahed It tHclded that I like It. 1 IIIppoae Mil •• nd • h.1f nortfl .. tilt MllMffty Irldte Road 
long way from. slum. ' have been around for almost ilation," he said, • r. ....Irl'" t...... .v", a ~al time With IW'licil totp, In I.be future I mi&bt II'Ow tired Nerth LfHrty 

From outside th tattoo bo ~O,OOO years. Tattoos are founlI There are two ways a design thllVth they mltht ....... ...,. applied B.cltrl~la ollltmlllt of It" but l'1l16'V' 1t there ... 
I ked d b It' e I at IP 

1ft almost every culture. If you is created One way tbe most te that .thnlc .r 1tC1.1 trtv, aid coverM It 1fltb • bud .... remiDcler of my "youthfUl folly," L G 
~nelled r!ith br:!~ ~:.e;h~ had 10 . . prevlously untrained common, i~ to design' the t.ttoo that h .... Irati them in.... "ThII Ie It!"dard tr~atmeat lor If tile ruder 1tlJbtI to ututy 0 e (nightly) 
P I I th . people hvmg together, sooner or on paper and engrave the out- p •• t. I'm even ,,"int ,"w III t*ttooI, lit told DIt. a maJOChiltie ur .. WitII • tat· 1 __________________ 111 
on YI ~o ?rg 7at~ e n~~ Sllgn, later they would invent tattoo- !lne on acetate Vaseline is put c.lltge ,Irla new." He laY. m. a Itt of printed too CIH can be fowuI .t 100 W 
Pedr~ a mm Ii

a 
oosd' WI de g ow· lng, I think it's a natural desire on the skin c~rbon is rubbed As he sketched the desl"" on lutructiolls .. tha eII't of a ···'--.t 01 ChIc--'. JIOrth aide' ------"--------------

m a sma roun w now. d bod " ' . .... d IXUJIV -.- • I~----.. ----... -------.. ' to ecorate your y, into the skin. This Is pulled off, my leg he mentioned that he I~ lit" tattoo, I pald him, an MetltJ.OI Ibis article to him IIId 
Inllclt, Clif Rlv.n. .fUdl. "The prtbltm I., th.. In the carbon remains bonded to currtlltly designiJlg his most th.nkM IlIM fer tbt ..., liter- I'm aura you'll be Wen rec.lv-

,. about the ,Iz. of • two·chllr .. m ... cl.tIft t ..... lng I..... the vaseline and the linea are elabor.te tattoo. estill, ezptritllet, . ad. He mlght .v .. )at you look 
b.rbt,:ht~fh ~. w~. .~. helll In •• hl,h • re .. rd .1 In traced with the needle, "It was originally called the "Sly,"" 1114 • I atarted at hi. phot0Jr'pGa. 
ClIve w p cfVrtl tv.· .th.". Our ItCltty h.lda it In The other way I! to dr.w tbe 'Fu M.nchu· and belonged to • to 1.lve, "would you t6ke • col- r-iil_iiil __ liiiiilliiiiiii 
,bit t.tto ... 'rh •• ubiecta run Itw ..... m aM •• pllint tet· design freeb •. nd on the ,kin friend ot mine. He ,.ve It to me or picture .. Jour tlttoo and c..... Tt .. 
'".m Mother te .I.ber.', "'In'... N"I"at •• I", of with. ballpoint pen. 1111. d. when h. retired .lId I'm mak. lUll It te me' 1'. like It lor m, 
Or .. ",.1 clta'gn.. m.atehl.m, laten. ht"'"'x,," sign I. thel traced with the Ing numerous chan,.. to It, I'll album," MelI..., MeuM I 

RAndomly scattered amon, .11'1 ..... Vlft • threwll.ck te needle. call it tb6 'MandariJI' and It my • A Z A A • I 
lbe panthers and eagles are puberty ,......" "A1tbough 'stenclls' are qulck- current rate of ... n hour, It - a. ~ , •• 

d ..... I - , ••• 
framed signs and ocumenLs, will probably run close to SATURDAY, NOV. II 
The expected messa.e! are $1.000," ...... Itdy ...... MetMII ' ...... 
conveyed (You must be 21 or I expressed 80me hesitation Iv.ry "It'" efter J ,..... S d by "-
older, Not responsible for stain· when he picked up the needle, .51 "1.1" ~fnbow G/t'~ 
ed clothing), but 1 was startled but he told me that I'd be sur· ..., -
to see a degree in Fine Arts prised at how little it would ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii : 
from Indiana University. It hurt. Ii 
seems clir is a college grad. Well , It doesn't hurt. Much. 

One third of the room is sec· The pain has been accurately 
lioned off by a railing. The larg· described elsewhere 8S • con-
er sid~ . where I stood, is used liS linuous, mUd electric shock. H 
a walling room. On the other a pain cale existed ranging 
side of the rail sat a fat, bored· from one to 10, with 10 being 
looking man receiving an eagle the extreme - a trip !) the den· 
on his left calf. The tllttooist list - tattooing would rale be-
finished some shading, turned I tween two and three, 
off his needle and asked me If I The outline ot my tattoo com· 
had come for a tattoo. pleh!. ellt switched to the shad· 

O'IN AUDITIONS 

HHI AFTII "y Dick 11.,,,,1,,, 
tlll'tIteII Ity ..... Kit'" 

Sunll.y, MItMI.y, Tllts4lly, N ...... tt, tI, M .... 
MtM.y, Nev ....... II 

7:31 ,.m, STUDIO THIATIIt OLD ARMORY 

Parts for black .nd white actors 1 told him who I was and men- Ing needle , Before tarting, he 

lioned that I had called on went Into the other room lind ~!!!!===:===!!===!!=!!!!!~~ Thursday. He looked puzzled , brought back two photo albums. ii 
then with an expression of rec- "Here's something that you 
ognition called into the other mIght find interesting. Save the I 
room. It wasn't until that mo- big book until last. .rl. •••••••• .." .......... f .re •• 
ment that I realized another I glanced throu~h the fir t 
needle was buzzing behind the book, which contained color plc- I 

lat •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• A •• 
waiL tures of an elaborate latoo pho· 

tographed step by step. To-
The buzzing stopped And a wards the end of the book were 

moment later the door opened . various pictures of ome or his 
elil Raven is larger than he beller desiRl1s. 
looks in photographs. He is The .. cond .Ibum WII bl. 
about 30 years old, his hair I.r ... , to &lY the I ... t. l,eII 
wasn't long, but it was shaggy 
and the area on his face be- PI" contain,d color .h ... 
Iween his side burns Ind goatee of .v.ry iml~ll\ablt t.tt.o I" 
had two days growth, He was .v.ry Im.,ln.bl. plICa, CIII 
shirtless and both arms display. TAnOOllT CLIPI RAVIN termH ttlH. .,...1, t ...... 
ed many colored, intricate pic. - Ph ••• by Den Putal.y .l1li cl.lmH • "w .1 hla 
lures . piiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii wDI'k. I thlutht .. 1111 wert 

mildly ..... Ic, milt bl.".ntlr 
H. told m. he w.. 1I.lnt Before .blc_. I k.pt r.mlndlng my. 

10m. privatt w.rk, but H the 
customer didn't c.... I clIVld 
com. on b.ck. The cu.t.mer 
didn't c.r., .nd I w.lkatl In 
to find I SO.yur·old m.n Iyln, 
III • tabl., compl.t.ly lIude 

with the exception .f • III.ck 
beret on his h.ad. Hla ItWir 
.bodm.n .nd upper I .. a wert 
cov.rltl with l.v.r.1 un ... I.· 
ted t.ttOOI, .he mil' p ... min· 
.nt bein, I I .......... 1ft tha 
c.nt.r ., hi. atem.ch. 
At Clif's Invitation, I pulled 

ancl 

Aft.r 
the game 

RELAX WITH US! 
at the 

DONUT WAGON 

Ttl. 

VINE 
... r, WIn" Ct.kl.lI. 

Itt .... , Men. Ihru Thuri. '.04 
11. I. CIlIIttft 

Ilv., City 

II,.. T ,ClcI. 

., ••• v." alillt •• xt w •• k 
wit ......... 

Only Hetl 

lp a stool alongside his and, .8 
!asually as 1 could, .sked him 
~ow a college grad got Into tat
looing, Without looking up, he 
answered that he drifted Into it, 

the coff •• ', 

gr.at tool 

T1ils week : Ali-night movie ! 3 Great Movies by 3 "lIuteur" directors. ~Iua the next· 
~the·last chapter of the , Mullcat..,. 'luI a WHlly WlltltMcktr cartoon. Brin, • 
pillow. 

Friday and Sunday: (all are feature-Ien(th) 
"I was a commercial artist 

when I got my first tattoo. It in
trigued me so that I started 
banjing around the tattoo shop 
alter I got off work. I apprenti
ced .t It tor about two yean 

(T.k •• Hunb.ck .. the cltrm) 
Ioc.ted .t: 217 Dubuqut St. 

(ftrmtrly L1'I 1111',) 

At 7:00 - Samuel Fuller's THI STilL H, .. MIT . , , "Fuller belongs to tbe cinema 
and not to literature .nd aociolol)'," - Andrew Sarris (only showlnl of 3 Ml.I8keteen) 

HOURI: MlIIII.y thru Saturd.y , "," ... lD ".m. 
lullll.y -, I.m. te J "m. 

and finally had • big enough ~;;::;;::;:;;.;:;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;.:;;~ 
business to switch OCCUpatiOIlS • 
to full time tattooist." 

"I've been tllttoolng now for 
about 10 years. Several yellrs 
back I visited several other tat
tooists who knew things that 1 
wanted to know." 

De pile his size, Clit is soft· 
spoken. I could hardiy hear him 
ovel' the buzz of the needle. Dur· 
ing a pause while he changed 
colors I asked how many tattoo· 
Ists there were in the country 
and where he ranked among 
them, 

"I would estimate there are 
250 practicing tattooists In the 
U.S. I would rank myself In the 
lower haIC of the top 10. And 
that's top 10 individuals, not per 
cent," 

"Of CIIV"', I r.nk '"r .. H 
that w.y 1ft the Itaal. " ""f· 
tty. III ........ r c ..... rr, that 
" Itnit.tIIn, I .m definitely 
III. " the better, If net .... 

PLUS 

WATER 
lII.t. I ... ,1111' .11 my nttdltt AND 
1l1li ltarrtl. in my .uttcl.v •• 

lach cu ... m.r .... I new WOOD ROSE 
ntHl •• nd ".r ... l, .1Ie! IttfIra • 
I t..... I w.lh the ..... with 

• colllllln •• I", .f dlatlllatl w.· FEE L THE M Itr .l1li aur,leal ... " I'v. 
,",vtr hili ....... rt " InfHtlon 
Dr he,.tl.l. tIu. t. my....... d 
lng." F · 
1 got my camera out and 18k· rl ay 

ed If I could take pictures. He 
dldn'L mind but he didn't want NOVEMBER 20 
to be photographed working on 

this particular job, I assured Iowa Memorl'al 
him I had no desire to photo-
graph the current subject, and Un e, 0 n 
went into the other room. 

Two rolls of film later I re-
turned to find Clif cleaning up 8 p.m .• 12 
and tb.e old guy dressed. He 
paid, Jeft, and CUf Isked U I Something for the People ,wanted. tattoo. I ..... 11/1, ... ________________ .. 

At 9:00 - Alired Hitchcock's TH' 'AUD'NI CAl. starrin, Greaory Peck, Charles 
Laughton, Ethel B.rrymore, " ... one might st.rt with I ftIms made for Selmick: Re
becc., Spellbound and the PIr.dInt C ... , both chronololic.lly and ill ascendial order 
of satlsfactorlne88." - Robln Wood 

At 11:00 - Terence Young's YALLI" Oft 'HI IAILI., •• py flick by the direetor 
of Dr. No, From RUSII. with Love, 'J'hundetball, Wilt U"tlI nark a"d MaY~I. Alae 
Woody Wood,*:ker, Fun, 

JANISJOPLINWITHIIG 
BROTHERANDTHEHOLDING 
COMPANYSCOnMCKENZIE 
MAMASANDPAPASCANNE( 
HEATHUGHMASEKELA 
JEFFERSONAIRPLANEWITH 
GRACESLICKERICBURDON 
ANDTHEANIMALSTHEWHO 
COUNTRY JOEANDTHEFISH 
OTISREODINGJIMIHENDRIX 
RA VISHANKAR 

MONTEREY POP 
Saturcl.y, Sunclay, , M..,clay 

7, 1:30, 10 "m. 
IIJlnai. RHfII 

-I 

NOW 

NOW 
ENDS WED, 

ttAN IMMENSELY ROMANTIC MOVIE WITH 
STYLE AND CRITICAL INTELLIGENCE. 'The 
Virgin And The Gypsy' iJ satiJfyina bccauJe it realizes 
ill plet" _-. ., r_, 

"A BEAUTIFUL AND ENGROSSING FILM. 
NOTHING SHORT OF MASTERLY, PURE 
PLEASURE.» -Jvf.<'Cn., ..... , .......... .. 

9)fH.~'1ce' 
1111 VIRGIN AND 11IE GYPSY 

FEATURE TIMES - 1:31 • 3:3' • 5:31 • 7:31 • ':31 

NOWI 
INDS WED. 

EVENINGS 
ONLY 

7:20 & 9:35 

The beaUty eX creating life. 
1be freedom to give it away. 
.~', .. --

NA~LCE ERALPICTURES 
i'lO'''+ \b 

A R(HRT WISE PROOOCT~ 

The Baby Maker 
BARBi\RA~ 

• ~ T!Ot~"IXl.(It' ~ 

:.~ :'!. <iWJMlJ) ::::~ 
SAt. i SUN. at 2:00 • 5:00 - 8:00 

STilLEY KRAIER 
prlMOtl 
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;A Symposium on MusiGol 
Composition at Iowa ( . 

THE COMPOSITION PROGRAM 

Some (not qultt random) thoupit on 
mu.lca! compoeltlon It 10"1. 

A compo_ I. IOm,bod, wbo rtIliItI 
td... ill .Dulld. Problbly t!Iert wtJJ 11· 
wlY. he I liP hewNa Jdel IIId ruIJza. 
Hon - our mlln coleern II to help yoIIll 
composers larrow It. 

In a very real sens.e, composiUon cu· 
,ot be taught - It CIA be encouraged, 
or perhaps permitted. . 

Roger Sessions has said that compos· · 
Ina Ja an act or deed. ThJJ b lOt to deny 
the hour. of preparltion, plllll.lq, con
IIDIpiitlOll, 1IIIly.1I - til. pn.c:ompoll
tiol I1Itellectual Ictivlty - but to IOIt 
tIIIt .t lOme tim. or other the com,.,.. 
mlllt commit bJm.eU (to peper, or 01 
mlpetle tape). 
:-The next .tep II audttlGa, preferably 

before an audtence. Locally the aut 
luch audltlol la the Composers' Sympoal
urn, 2 p.m., Sunday, Dec. Ith In ~ 
Rehearsal HaU. A welcome felture of 
this program wllI be the lncluslol of 
works by two womell. (Composltlol ha. 
been, tradltlolally, man's business; the 
absence of women b I classic Instalce 
of "role·playl1ll.") 

We formed the Center for Ne" Mustc 
La 19M both to facOllate theM audttlODl, 
ad because there "I' a largt body of 
unperformed music, much of whleb ,. 
gulred more time to prepare than WI. 
available within existing mean!. CNM 
concerls since then (about 35) have but 
rilrely Inclucled pleceR previously heard 
In Iowa City. There has been I trend 
hI recent seasons toward the perform· 
ance of a larger percentage of works by 
local composers, faculty and students. 

Too much has been made of the hiatus 
between the contemporary composer and 
the audience ("He obviously doesn't care 
about the audience" - "The audience 
will never understand this" - etc.) The 
fact is that in Iowa City, and the U.S., 
there is not one but many audiences. 
The audience for the Iowa Quariet Is not 
the same a~ for the Opera Workshop, or 
fOr the Collegium Musicum, or the Sym· 
phony Orchestra, or for the Center for 
New Music, hut there is AN audience for 
each. Why should everyone have to like 
every! hing? (There is also more than 
one composer.) 

R. Hlrvlg 
Held, CDmposition 

THE ELECTRONIC MUSIC STUDIO 
The r.; lectronic Music Studio (EMS) is 

~ facilj,y of Ihe School of Music avail· 
able to· facully and student composers 
[UI' CI ur e work and independent com

_p ' ·~ i,j r n . The studio consists of a Moog 
nrhesizer, professional recording 

equipment, and various related electron· 

ic music instruments necessary to the 
operation of a "composing" studio. 

Durin, the past year, the EMS hll 
,Ja,ed an ever lar .. ~ rol. In the unlv'r. 
IltJ'. mu.lca1 11f.. Ne" "ork. by .tu, 
dlfttl ad the .ludio dir.ctor b.avt ap
peared 011 Compolert' SympoalUJnJ, Cen· 
ter for New MusIc concerts, events of the 
Center for New Performing Arts, special 
concerts of electronic music In the Art 
Musuem, and In films, plays, and recit· 
als . 

Although electronic music Is a rela· 
Uvely aew mtdlurn - scarcely 20 year. 
old - It lw loIter.d prodittoUi produc· 
tiDe eI IU mun.rt ot commercial lid 
artiJtle worb tllrouibout thJa country 
ad abroad, • f.w of wblch have .chltv· 
Id wldupreacl recopltiOft. Yet ltudIot 
~ upwiVi propoeltlODJ - the equip
ment la PJIII'ally custom-deBtped to 
hlp professlolal ItaJIdardi - od IN 
usually oned by various educltiOftal 
IJId atlte institutions. 

The UI Electrollle Music Studio "U 
founded .even yean 19o. lIIltially • 
modest IlItlllatlon, Its mala COICel1l 
WIS .uperlmentatlol and research lA the 
field of acoustics. But IS new equlpmeat 
WIS Idded, practlcil dlHlcultles were 
overcome and it became fea!ible for I . 
eomposer to produce and manipulat.e 
electroAically generated lounds for • 
musical composition. 

Ia the present studio, I composer's 
febrile Imaginatioll may be stimulated 
by dizzing sonoric po~sibllilie9, for he Is 
theoretically able 10 control all aspects 
of his domain. These a peets can be re
duced to lour general categories: wave 
form (tone color), frequency (pitch and 
rhythm), amplitude (loudness), and dI· 
rectionality. Since these are the four 
basic areas that have concerned com· 
posers over the centuries, it may be seen 
then that electronic music composition 
is essentiaUy no different from "tradi· 
tional" composition for voices and instru· 
ments. What the Electronic Music Studio 
does signify for the composer is an ex· 
pansion of sound media and new methods 
of compositional control. 

Pe .. r Lewis, Director, 
Electronic Music Studio 

THE CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC 
Richard Hervlg makes two significant 

points about the composition program 
that pertain directly to the purpose and 
function of the Center for New Music: 
(1) to narrow the gap between idea and 
realization; (2) composition as commit· 
ment. 

If the musical score can be seen as the 
" idea" and performance as the ·' realiza· 
tion" of that idea, (hen the tutorial func· 
tion of the CNM is largely to demonstra· 
te the execution of the idea. 

Samuel Fuller: Auteur 
Where American culture blinded our 

native critics, the distance between civi· 
lization and cinema enabled the French 
auteur theorists to distinguish worth In 
directors that Americans considered 

· trivial or merely entertaining. While 
Americans deplored their own lack of 
"cuiture," the French delighted in Amer
Ican naivete and energy. Andrew Sarris 
rightly labels Samuel Fuller a "priml. 
Ii ve." His films Ireat love and war and 

. 1ustlce and patriotism at their most ha· 
· sic level. Love is sex; justice is an eye 
, for an eye: patriotism is defined by 
: one's war etiort. 
: THE STEED HELMET, showing this 
: weekend at the Sprocket Hole, proves 
: that Fuller is one auteur well worth 
: the pains of discovery. His ideas are 
: undoubtedly oversimplified, but they 
: make their impact with extreme visual 
: excitement. 

Fuller has a concern for life, not for 
,:death. A dead man is a corpse; a live 
: man is part of the basic conflict. In TH E 
: STEEL HELMET, a Korean War story, 
: the real enemy is not Communism, but 
: death. The good soldiers are artIsts ·of 
: survival. The reality of the life/death 
: battle crushes vulnerable philosophies 
: and ideals. Successful actions are moti· 
: valed solely by man's Instinct to oon· 
: tinue breathmg: Fuller explains, "I nev· 
• er like a man to do anything heroic for 
: any chauvinistic or fals.e premise other 
: than personal emotional necessity."· 

"The film is like a battleground; love, 
hate, violence, death-in a word-EMO
TION." THE STEI:L HELMET build. 
011 a succession 01 violent conflicts an4 
structural parallels to create an emotion
al impact rather than a literary exposi
tion of a theme or idea. Action is a se
ries of confrontations: Sergeant z.
(played by Robert Hutton, who gives the 
only good performance in the film) coli' 
fronts a little boy and only his better 
chances to survive fight his desire • 
protect his companion ; he confronts • 
"9O-day·act-or-Congress" officer and hjf 
battlefield practicality fights the lieute ... 
ant's book·knowledge approach ; he co. 
fronts a Black medic and his racisll 
fights his respect for the man ; he co. 
fronts the enemy and fights; and he r. 
nally confronts the death aU around hi" 
and surprisingly, hut perhaps necessal' 
ily, freaks out - battleshock. The~ 
struggles are accentuated by quick molt 
tage and violent cuts to discordant a~ 
gies. Fuller's camera forms his movill 
as much as do his dialog and story. 
The depiction of conflict is Fuller's cirt 
ema. 

Fuller's primitivi~m causes glariT1 
weaknesses. Chauvinism does colnt 
through, and the worst moments are it 
minorities' absurd defensive explan. 
tions of America 's racism. The softer 
moments of the film olten descend inll 
maudlin sentimentality. 

But THE STEEL HELMET is Fuller'. 
only film where humanism is importaht 
Interludes of dialog, interplay, and 10" 
moving camera shots offer repose frol1 
battle. Zak's request to hear " Auld Lanf 
Syne" or Buddahead's massage of hll 
young friend's baldness exemplify Ful). 
er's realization that even battle involvet 
human beings. 

As . if Fuller recognized his OWl 
strength, or perhaps because his mind 
works on violence without exception, 
these moments explode into brutality : 
tears over death lead to vengeful mur· 
der. The interludes therefore begin, con· 
trast, and ironlze the dramatic confron· 
tations. 

In the final judgement, Fuller's worth 
rests on intensity. He has made better 
film!, where explosions are unremit· 
tIng, dialog contributes shock, and man· 
tage and movement relentlessly pound 
the viewer. See his masterpieces, PICK 
UP ON SOUTH STREET, I SHOT JES· 
51 JAMES, and THE NAKED KISS be· 
fore you judge Samuel Fuller as auteur. 
But see THI STIEL HELMET as a fair 
IatroduCtiOD to a fine director. 

-SUSAN NOItTOH 

. '" -~~--

Rehearsals are very important for this 
reason, becoming progressively a dis· 
covery of relationships upon which de· 
clslonl of mu.lel' projection IU mild., 

The Ifidull procell thlt is thl very 
.. ture of rehear.ing may be a model to 
the composer concerned with the "gap 
narrowing" problems mentioned above. 

Commitment In performance involves 
much more that an accurate reproduc· 
tion of a given set of instructions or a 
set of symbols on a page. (This much is 
professionally assumed.) What we are 
Iptaklig about Is a proem thlt arl ... 
In prlvlt •• tudy, !n'1c:tlC1, and rtbIa,.II: 
the projaetlow importuce ttv .. to til. 
partlculan 11 the d1.Icovtrtd Nt of rt
laUonahlpt. All dec1l10u about tempi, 
dyumiet, and other lnf1ec:t.Ional mew 
affect the helrarchy of relatlouhipl lI
he .... t II the orderllg - or lack of It -
of the musical material. 

Improvisltlol b perhapt the most obv· 
lous way of demoastrating these points. 
Here the performer Is largely response
oriented. Rarely can he or the whole 
group maintala a tautness of form od 
coaslstency of approach so Oltel typical 
of co!Dposed music. CORSequently OU'S 
cOltenual contr~buti9n ~ often a direct 
r~sult of the evelts of that particular 
ud surrouldJng momeDts. Effectively 
IUch falls Into two categories: collabora· 
tloa and contrast. To witless an improv· 
Isatlon Is to be Iware at the strength 
of these two poles aRd to observe how 
they Influence the generatloa and execu· 
tlon of Ideas. 

What I have said concerning rehear· 
sals, performance, and tutorial "gap 
narrowing" is not restricted to the Cen· 
ter for New Music. Indeed tbey apply to 
ALL performing areas in the School of 
Music; the CNM simply speCializes ill 
the 20th century. Additionally, our pers· 
onnel conduct laboratories in new per. 
forming techniques as part of the CNM's 
contribution to the composition program. 
By using talented student performers to 
supplement the CNM staff, we are able 
to provide valuable profeSSional experi· 
ence in the performance of numerous 
and diverse contemporary styles. 

To quote R. Hervig again, "In a very 
real sense, composition cannot be 
taught - it can only be encouraged," -
this is our raison d'etre. 

William Hibbard 
Music Director, 
Center for New Music 

DAVID DIAHL 

~ . . ..'! . .. \.' . 

A Response to an Experience 
By KENT R. BROWN 

JIMMY BEAM, the first production of 
the Studio Theatre season, should more 
accurately be entitled AN EVENlNG 
WITH JOHN O'KEEFE. Written and dir· 
ected by O'Keefe , JIMMY BEAM is the 
emotional ejaculation or an artist driven 
to purge his system of evil and destruc· 
tlve obsessions. The story concerns an 
orphan, Jimmy Belm, who haa been 
toued from on, fOlter flmlly to Inother, 
and Who .pends most of hI. time In the 
Home, finally to be rescued by his whore 
of a mother. This outline, however, does 
not indicate what actually "happens" 
during the performance, The actors play 
the roles of carnival performers who 
parade before us various episodes in the 
life and mind of Jimmy Beam, a vacant 
but gently boy whose simplicity and 
,oodnes5 i. sum,d, brlltatlztd and flnll-
1y crucified. 

O'K .. f.'. mollvltlci od IItel'pl'lta. 
tlon art too IItlmate to bt COlventlOnallr. 
argued 01 IIY IrliItlc or critical leve . 
JIMMY BEAM la not good or bad. It 
.lmply uJsta. During the performuCi 
we observe a perao.al, iuer reality .0 
lpeciallzed that we fwlctlon as outsiders, 
voyeurs who, in a sense, watch a cre
ative exhibltiollist who probably derives 
much from the experience, but who cer· 
tallliy cOlveys little of his understaJldlng 
to us. 

Earller last week O'Keefe was lAter
viewed II tbe Iowa CIty Press-Cltlzea 
and stated that the audieJlce ahould aot 
feel the traditional leed to find IlgnIfI. 
cance or meanilg II I theatrical work. 
"A maJl steppllg off a roller coaster bl't 
expected to say that the ride was good 
or bad - it was an experience. Why 
does a theater.goer think he must evalu· 
ate what he has seen?" O'Keefe belleve.s 
that judgment should lot be passed on 
what the audience has seen, but only 011 
the way the audience has beeR affected 
by the performance. Given these alltl· 
critical guidelines, guidelines that cancel 
prescriptive criticism and encourage in· 
tuitive reactions, I submit the following 
responses to O'Keefe's private v1s101 
that he has invited us to watch. 

1 left JIMMY BEAM with ambivaleJlt 
feelings. O'Keefe the Director is more 
powerful and arresting than O'Keefe tbe 
writer. The "sound coUages" are haunt· 
ing and provacative. I wish he had gone 
further and utilized the technique to am· 
plify Jimmy's inner state. Although the 
cast is generally alive , committed and 
energetic, only two actors are worth my 
lime. John Johnson as Teats and Michael 
Jensen as Jimmy Beam carry tbe even· 
ing for me, their technical and vocal 
prowess, lheir personalties and theatri· 

An Exhibit 
ef Photogrlph. 

cal savvy. Both men bring intensity and 
warmth to many oC the lines they deliv· 
er, especially Johnson who is lumbered 
with O'Keefe's "Black Cariacature" 
speech. Johnson alone makes the speech 
worth listening to. Jensen is almost hypo 
notizing in those moments when he trem
bles and stares blankly Ind silently Into 
no thin,. HII concentration I. I.Icltl1l, to 
wltob. 

In contrl.t to Jellleft Illd Johnlol, 
Gary Hubbard II lentenced to deilver 
O'Keefe's Ion I, boring and forgettable 
monologues. Existing only as an exten· 
sion of O'Keefe's stream of thought, 
Hubbard whispers and rants, swears 
and sings, condemns and laments, and I 
can barely remember what O'Keefe had 
to say. An Irtlculate InteUect 111 the plly 
Is couplcuou.1y abaent. AJ I writer, 
O'Keeft larrat .. bII atory, Re Hldom 
.hoWi it. Who atap 1IumIIu II lAlroo 
duced It ItrVtI mort u a rllttortcal ... 
vice to I1Juatratt bII poblt rather th .. 
dramatize it. Tbt play II lOt .. of to
llol IJId reac:tJoa but OM of 9IIIpful 
descrlptiol, flavored with viJual aela· 
matloa politi. If Wt faeI IJIIlpathy for 
Jbnmy then it 11 because 10 much hu 
happeJled to bJm, sympathy that .NIJlI 
to me father cheaply earaecl. Jbnmy II 
down and out before Wt meet him, lid 
as the evuJag prop ... be ,ets atomp
ed eveD lower. How iDterudq 11 it to 
watch a mJadleA, pualvt t.dlvldual be 
crushed by Il'ltultouI eruaIt)'? Not ftf'J. 
O'Keefe'. eharaettra oHtr Uttlt oppor· 
tunlty for the acton to be ehallaaecl. 
Ther. II Uttl. room for 1fOWth. Tbt 
characten oily provide .. opportuItty 
for exhibition. 

O'Keeft coltead. that the.tre edit. 
any place where tbere II IOmetbll, ,0-
Ing 01 and there Is .. audience. Ills d .. 
finitlon ceria Illy fits his creation. Som .. 
thing Is golllg 01. But 10 what I And pos
sibly this Is the biggest and most last· 
ing response to the eveliDg. So what! I 
agree with O'Keefe that if a man'. 1ug
uage ill laced with expletives then the 
language seems appropriate ad II not 
shockillg. But such a charaeler does not 
have to be theatrically appropriate ud 
real. He must, however, be contributive 
ill the theatre. We cu swear and oy 
whatever we want on the stage. Flae. 
Now what do we do with this verbal free
dom in the theatre. So we have acton 
that call simulate fonlicatlon In front 
of the audience. Their Inhibitions are re
laxed. Fine. Now what? What dramatic, 
artistic and constructive use will be 
found for the physical freedom? What 
does JIMMY BEAM's so and cruelty 
tell me about myself, the universe, or 

Unlen Ltillby 
Nev. 2S - DIe. , 

even the character? Very, very little, If 
I want naturalism In my language or In 
my sex I can get it elsewhere. In the 
theatre I want an intelligent shaping 
and heightening of the material. 

We are yelled at, lectured at, requir
ed to see undeveloped relationships be· 
tween characters, led on by unrealized 
theatrical conceptions. For B person who 
hi. never been on I roller coaster I 
mi,ht well under.tand • "Wow" reo 
.ponse. But the nen time he rldel tb, 
roller coaater he will Instinctively ask 
that the experience hold up to his expec. 
tations. So with the theatre, I can't share 
O'Keefe's definition of theatre. Theater 
does not exist in the lecture hall where 
"things are going on and there in an 
audience ." Theatre is the condensation, 
construction and communication of an 
Insllbt, a emotloD, a perception, an 
Id .. tbat CIJI he uncltrltood and .hlred 
by otller., u uperienci thlt In lOme 
way tllrichu our Uve.. Aa III .batrae· 
t10D of a penoul reality JIMMY BEAM 
dot. lOt demand that I Ii" up my heart 
or my mlnd. JIMMY BEAM ftcludes 
me. 

Tbe prociuetloa alatI for O'Keefe ad 
hla dedJeated cut U 0 oerclae to M 
mastered oa the way to I completed, 
mature, articulate theatrieaJ orgenlam. 
What we ha.. DO" llelJll to be little 
mora tho a aemiul, IOphomorle IUP. 
Tbe drtvtaa force II there. But the dlacI· 
pllDt, the eraftmuabJp, the InteUect, 
they too mUll be II evldaee. Theltre 
Iw btI!l UIed 10 br11llantly 11 provldinl 
• poasibl. thread of UAderstaDdial ud 
compreheuloa for our Uv... JIMMY 
BEAM lliv" ma aothlIg. It demaadl 
nothllg. It doel Dot leed la audience. 
O'Keefe claims he writes from theatrical 
ietlnct Ind dIrects from la Iitellectual 
viewpoint. It might be suggested that be 
reverse his sources of lasplratlon. 
O'Keefe's theatre and otber similar vel· 
tures l'UJl the risk of so persol8llzing 
the theatrical experience that we might 
confuse Theatre with emotional mastur· 
batlon, an activity that II 1lO way re
quires an audience respoll!e. JIMMY 
BEAM Speakl only to O'Keefe. 

Culture and 
Counter-culture 

Wille If November 20 - November f1 

Nov. 20 - KlleUe Art n - part 1; nn. 
ois Room, UnlOI; 7 and g p. m.; $1.00 

Nov. 20·21- Jbnmy Beam; wrlttea ud 
directed by John O'Keefe; Studio 
Theater; 8 p. m.; $1.50 (general), stu· 
dents free 

Nov. 20·21 - The Opera Workshop: The 
Apothecary (Haydn); The Comedy 
On The Bridge (Martinu) ; R. Eckert, 
director; MacBride Auditorium; 8 
p. m. 

Nov. 20 & 22 - The Paradlne Case 
(Hitchcock); The Steel Helmet (Ful· 
ler); Valley Of The Eagles (Young); 
Sprocket Hole ; 7, 9 & 11 p, m. (Fri.) 
7 & 9 p. m. (Sun.); 50 cents 

Nov. 20 (contlnuing) - Jasper Johns Ex· 
hibit ; One Hundred Prints ; Museum 
of Art 

Nov. 21 - Scarlatti : A Chi Nacque Inlel· 
ice; R. Strauss: Ruhe , meine Seele; 
Debussy : Chansons de Bilitis ; Mous· 
sourgsky: Hopak; K, McNiel, mez
zo-soprano & N. Rice, piano; North 
Hall ; 11 a. m. 

Nov. 21 - Hindemith : Morgenmusik & 
Sonata: Milhaud : Concerti no d'Hiver; 
Saint-Saens : Ca vatine: I. Peugh, 

trombone & J. PursweJl, piano; Unitar· 
ian Church; 5 p. 111. 

Nov. 21·23 - Monterey Pop: Illinois 
Room, Union; 7 & 9 p. 01.; $1.00 

Nov. 22 - Ranish : Sonata In F Major: 
Joio: Concertante: Handel : Sonata in 
o Major; Poulenc: Sonata: B. Mal
lett. clarinet & N. Cross, piano : Norlh 
Hall ; 4 p. m. 

Nov. 22 - CNPA: X·Changes: Across, 
Conversation Piece (Miller): Around, 
Eclipse III (Breder) : Dawn , Ball· 
room & Within (Macaulay & Parker); 
R. Zank, P. Lewis, et al; New Ball
room, Union: 8 p. m. 

Nov. 22 - Iowa Baroque Trio: Pepusch : 
Trio Sonata in F Major; de Boismor· 
tier: Trio Sonata in G Major; Tele· 
mann : Trio Sonata in C Minor & Son· 
ata in B Flatt Major : Correlli : La 
Follia; E. Kottick, recorder, J. Lakin, 
oboe, J. Avery, harpsichord , & P. 
KoeIJing, cello; MacBride Auditor
ium; 8 p. m. 

Nov. 23 (continuing) - David Deahl EK' 
hibit ; Twenty.four Photographs ; 
Union Lohby 
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I kf h t1f I HI k 10 work on you, fuluro. l,IIe" ovcr 00 nR .au u e Ory Thll opporlunlty will 111111.1 II 

If.III Park. Drive ... 1 "n Blonmlng 1110" Indl.ldu.11 Inl."J"~ 1ft 

I lon, Oll\oenpor1 or Cedar treets. 
All ullllll.. IInd ... rounrl. Wlld.n urnlng ,100·1200 or "',.. por 
Conslructlon Compony. 338-1297. I w,ok parl ·tlme. 'ult·II111. ,.11-

12.)0 lion I .1 .. '.Iltlbl •. Ion .. till", 
bullne .. 1 Llmll.d olllnlntil Mu.I 
hi" lood <hlrlct.r and <rllIll 

MISC . FOR SALE nforinclS. Ag. I. no 'oellr 

" 

concerning •• rnlng. or IdYl"". 

I 
",onll For "",plol. det.lI. In" 

SKI BOOTS. clolhe.. O<C.81orl... I person,1 Inl ... , ••. ph.". 'r 
Tr.d.·ln, (or bud •• t skUer •.. ,oe·5 1 IOnd rolume to Su<t... AllOt-

kl hop. Roche,ter Ro.d. 351·8118 I'IIS. ' .0. , •• nl, '" M.ld,n 
\·20 L.n •• 10WI Clly, low. 52240 ",. 

AND SUPPLIIS 

.1.,. III' 12 I ••. 
of GI .. WU 

PheM 351-0165 

SPIA • KLEAN "66" 

CAR WASH 

2Sc SELF 

SERVICE 

AND 

AUTOMATIC 

103 2nd Av,nut • CoralVille 

Vt Block South Randall's 

HIWAY • WEST 

AERO RENTAL, 
INC. 

I" M.ldln Line 

331·9711 

Phon. for rt .. rvltlon 
dill very. 

.nd 

- Shoe Repairing-
• WlStern Boots 
• Dingo Boots 
• Mocc.slns 
• Sandall 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 E. Collegl 

11 
Nni to Th. Ebony 1 n" roR ~Al, E ':-Old - vloU';: Ph;'-. 1,-::57:-:':1.========== 337-4437. 1%·2 • 

TRAlLF.R OrL furn ... Ind lonk. MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ I ~~~~~=~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 

1 

THIS COLORFUL VOLUME IS YOURS FOR ONLY $4.50. 

.All the major news that made history in 1970 is 
recapped in exciting text and pictures in the 
leVenth of a eerilll of A8SOCiated Press new. 
annuals, 11IE WORLD IN 1970. The Middle 
East crisi.and Nuser's death; the colJ~e cam
pus riots; the fall of BiaIr!; the £ghting in 
Ireland; the women'lIliberation movement and 
many, many more dramatic storiee of tbe year 
Ire brought to you as part of contemporary his
tory as we lived it. Order your copy now 
through this newspaper. It'. ~ futeet book 01 
ita kind available today. 

Fill Out the Enclosed Coupon 

THE WORLD IN 1970 
The Daily Iowan - Iowa City P.O. 10IC 66 
Poughkeepsie New Yorle 12601 

Encloled is $ . 'Ieoll lind 

copies of Tha World in 1970 al H.30 each 10 

Name ..................................................................... . .. 

Adel,... . ......................................................... , .. 

City and State .. ..... ......... .... ..... Zip No, ............. .. 

Send gift certifieatl to 

Name ..................................................................... .. 

Addre.. . ........................................... .............. .. . 

City anel Stote ............................ Zip No . ..... ....... .. 

Be sure to add stale and i~al tax where applicable. 

I $S~; monl olr condltlonor, ,100. 
338·0827. Iller 4 p.m. 2312 101""0' 
tino. Lol J.\V 11.24 ELLINC - .'ull I .. c.1l0. mid. 111 

Germany. $155. 338·3392. 1·\1 
I THE (;REAT Rook.. 04 vol urn ... 

,45(\ npw. 2.50. Perfect condlllo" GIBSON J·50 . ,teol Itrln, acousllc 
Phone ~37·9481. __ 11.20 I guitar. 1 year old. 1230. 333m· 

1 
KENMORE con""le .ewln, mlchlno - . ----- -

do •• 'I, zag and hultonhole.. 8 CONSTELLATION trumllll - JllIIII 
plvmenls of ,~.50. W. e .. lc. all II. line condition. 337·"". 
mlk.. and models. Wayne's t .. - 11-1. 
Ing Cenl.r. 107 2nd venu., Cor.l· 
vlll. or phone 331·091$. 1124 

e .!. VERSATRONIC ... dr) .. , rop· 
pertone, with venling equipmen t. 

3"·7BI9. 11·21 ----1952 FORD Ichool nu. $250. 1860 
Chpvy carrYIIi ,150. Cu .. ,d 1I1.s-, 

Ilfeacher·. PUlpl!. oil healer. slove. 
rerrl .... lar. old and mls~.II.neou s 
furnltur •. 338-2064, Evenings. 11·21 

KALONA Kountl'Y Kreation. - 515 
B Al'enue . 12:30 ·5:30 p.m., week I 

dA) '; Saturday, 1 1m. - 5 p.m. 11·24 - --
AI UNTZ II .. eo car t.pe pl.yer. Ac-

cepLs 8 .nd 4 tr.ek ~.rlrldges. 4 
.p •• k ..... 8i111·277a. IZ.$ 
-.....--- -- -
CARRIAGt· Iroller combln.tlon; car 

bed; wllker·Jumper. 331 ·7U4 af· 
ter 1 p.m . 12·1 

LADIES lon, fur eoa\. 11e 14. 
M.ke offer. Dial 338·2984. 11·20 -- - --RON'S eUN .nd Antique Shop. 
Buy, sell And Irade . , I.m.·' p.m. 

d.lIy. Will Branch. 12·$ 

HANDMADE paller, lor .. Ie. Rea
sonably priced. CIII 353-5985 .Iter-

nooni, ennlngs. 12·$ 

\I you .ro In tho mlrk.I for .n 
.nlll,,,,.nt rln, for your ,Irl, 
.1 c.n lI,ufO you I"lt w. h.v. 
• ,r .. 1 III.ellon of n.w •• 1· 
Ilnll. Our ,rodu.I, l.molo,111 
will .how you dl.mondl .1 
prl... you un .fford - t""'I, 
tool WAYNUI, I" I .. , WI,h· 
In,Ion. 

BILL HILL MUSIC 
Studio and Sal .. 

GUITARS & AMPLIFIERS 

Gibson 

Fencl.r 

Ylmllut 

Organ, - Pianos 

Llwrwy, Stery & Cllrk, Clble 

MUSIC LESSONS 

on Fllk, Saul, Rack ., II., 

MenHy - Pritley 

9 '.m .• , p.m. 

SlturdlY 

, •. m. - 5 p.m. 

12Vt S. Dubuque 351.11. 

'DORM SPECIAL 

S0NY 
$TIt·222 

Model 30 
Chan,., 

KO·727 
Heoelphon .. 

a.tall V.I.,. Complete 

if ... _''''. E~ 331·9501 
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Young Haw~s Seek Perfect Season- I 
Iowa Frosh Host Iowa State jl 

Selow See level 

Robetelli Tells All 
My buddy Benicio Robelelli stopped in , , , Navy coach Rick Forzano was 

again this week and voiced his senti· asked if he would have something to say 
ments to ~yone who bet heavily on the in the "who's number one" discussioM 

Iy JOHN RICHARDS 29-7 In 1988 8Ild 20-17 In 11168, en the'r rntw - 4S If them ,v e r y dedicated, determined I starting signal-caller and John predictions he made two weeks ago, last year after his team played three 
A,IOC, Sports Editor The Cyclones enter the game en ,cheblrthlp. crew, Highland will back him up, Benicio predicted that weekend that highly ranked teams. 

The Iowa Stadium Is normal· with a 1·2 record and have lost "Physically they are very big "We played better than I had The two completed 18 of 32 both the Bears and Iowa would defeat "I cen'l ttll you much .boul th.lr 
Iy a quiet, lonely place on a Fri· two straight games after an and very good," Roberts said. expected against Minnesota , but passes for 293 yards and two their opponents. Benicio should have firsl lI.m.... replied FOrl.no, "W. 
day afternoon. But it won't be opening victory over Fort Dodge "They are about the same size we sti ll made many first·game touchdowns against Minnesota . known better. Miracles like that only didn'l play much again.t th.m, But I 
today when the Iowa freshmen Junior Conege, 38-0, The losse! as Minnesota, except for the de· mistakes, especially penalties , Fick was also the team's lead- happen in fairy tales. can t.1I you .bout th.ir second, third 
football team meets Iowa came .galnst Nebraska, 49-26, fenslve tackles where Iowa that hurt. , ing rusher with 64 yards on 12 But some sympathy must go to him. Ind fourth team •. " 
State's yearlings at 1:30 p. m, and Missouri, 22-14. State Is bigger. I would say "W.·re In pr.tty good .h.pe carries and one toucbdowlI, He Is a die·hard Bear fan, along with . , . Kansas coach Pepper Rodgers 

Most coacbes prefer not to put J.rry Me .... the .tlll'. top their overall team is pretty for this g.m., If w. don't get Split end Brian Rollins and , always backing the Hawkeyes. commented on his team, "We could 
any emphasis on their freshmen hllfb.ck I y •• r .... t E •• t good. hurt e.rly, I look for .n IX· wingback Dave Jackson each "I don't und.rst.nd .bout the I •• rs." finish first or last, We proved the last 
teams or games concerning WII.rloo High School. hi. "They bad problems at Miss· citing g.me," caught six passes. 8enicio •• Id telrfully, "llhlnk they mu.t two years that nobody knows what we'll 
their frosb. It can't be avoided ...... werlchtrse for I.w. ouri because they bad to play Roberts expects to start about I Admission will be $1 for h.v. I pl.y In th.lr book where Con· do , including me." 
today. "ate. But the m .. t vllu.bl. in the mud on a practice field the same lineup that opened adults and 50 cents lor child· clnnon. the qu.rt.rb.ck. hinds oK to . . . Syracuse's Ben Schartzwalder 

Th. g.m. will drlw mort .pol for Mo ... h .. been on and couldn't get anything from against the gophers, That reno University students will be on. of the opposing defen.iv. llnemtn. said belore his team began winning, 
.t ... ·wld. Into rest th.n " the receiving .nd of pa.... their offense. Also, in the sec· means Rob Fick will be the I admitted on their lD cards. I gUlIl Dooley (th .... r·. held co.ch) "There's nothing wrong with us that a 
norm.lly would hIVe bec.use Ind not c.rrying the fMIb.II, and quarter alone, Iowa State must toll him to block for the oth.r center, a wingback, a tailback, two lihe· 
0' the rec.nt cont ... v.rsy on "They are a much better pass· incurred 75 yards in penalties." C h F I All t •• m when he h.s • pall inllrc.ptIII. backers and one more defensive back 
the 1_. Athletic Board' .... • ing team than Minnesota's The Iowa yearlings are 1-0 amp razler. I "I wonder what the Bears talk about wouldn't solve," 
fu.II to schedul. g.mes with freshman squad," said Iowa and would like to finIsh unde· • at halftime when they're ahead," Beni· . . . When invited to watch a tennis 
low. Stat. on the grldi ... n, frosh coach Harold Roberts. teated by beating the Cyclones cio continued, "They probably go around match Georgia assistant coach Red 
low. St.t. WIS "hopping" "They use Moses very effective· today. It would be the second M t C M slapping each other to see if they're Dawson in his best Cracker drawl reo 
m.d .t the rebutt., and hu a Iy in their passing game. They unbeaten freshman team at US 0 m e to e dreaming. Maybe they try to figure out plied, "No thanks, I can't even teU who's 
chlnct to get in .. m. latt like to spread their offense wide Iowa since the Big 10 began al· where they went wrong and accidentally wiMin' unless somebody's bleedin'," 
punchll 'n tod.y'. g.me, and open up the opponent's de· lowing frosh competition in 1966. got ahead, Cecil Turner (the Bear's reo , •• AI Den..... wide rec.iver for the 
The Cyclones have what Is fense. Th. H.wk.YII topped Min· DETROIT (,fl - "He needs I role in most big fights in rec· turn specialist who has run back three Denver Bronco., 1111. how It ""s t. be 

figured to be their best first "Moses Is not theIr top receiv- ne .. ta In their first .nd only me more than I need him - he ent years. kickoffs lor touchdowns) must be the .m •• hed clown •• you c.tch • pell: 
ear team in the reign oC Head er but they like to throw to him I g.m. thl. H ... n. 24.21. on .. 1. has to come to me," brutish Joe "Technical limitations would most hated man on the team." "Imiline yourHIf w.,king oul of •• tor. 

Coach Johnny Majors. They when he is spread wide." yard fI.leI go.' In the flnl' Frazier countered Thursday to make $7 million about the lim· Traveling around the country Benicia wi'" • big If groc.rlll .nd getting hit 
WOII II recruiting battle with Quarterback Greg Biagini will .econd of play by Hlrry Koko. the lalest taunts thrown at him it," Conrad said. "Certainly, picked up a few one·lIners and asked by a car. Sometime. you don't .vtn c.r. 
Iowa and numerous other col· handle the passing for the Cy· lu., by Muhammad Ali. this fight, the most eXCiting in that I pass them along. I reluctantly wh.t hlppen. to the beg," 
leges III landing the best run· clones and his chief target will Roberts bopes he won't have "He 's nuls. He talks loud be· modern history, would lar out· agreed, , , , Florida State's Bill Peterson some-
ning back produced In the be Moses, to rely on tbat way of winning cause he's scared to death , I draw the record of $4,6 million "1 rlllllt the lowl football ,ltvlflen times misproftounces umes. He always 
Hawkeye state in a number of I.w.·, blgge.t prebl.m Ie- against the Cyclones, He has set by Sonny Liston and Floyd I. ne I.ughlng mltt.r." a.nlclt .. hi. called bls erack quarterback But Cap. 
years, d.y win be h.ndllng I.w. been pleased with his squad's Patterson in Chicago in 1962." "But I'm tired of he.rlng 10k.. lbout plemlll "Capperman," At • press con-

The game will be the fifth Stat.'s .izo. loth In number progress since the MiMesota There are other aspects, Mil- tho H.wk,y .. • defen.lv. t •• m getting ference whell Capplemo signed witb tbe 
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freshman encounter between of pl.yers .nd their ""y.lcl' game, hammad Ali has become • S~ pen.lized for roughing the t.ckler Ind Viklngs Bill Ickllowledged his name 
the two schools. Each team has .t.tlstic., the Cyclone. h.v. "I can only repeat what I cial symbol, the champion of the ttlm being .ccused of wltchi", changing and added: "I do have a slight Lair 
two victories - Iowa 41-6 1967 the edg.. low. h ••• 39·m'lI have said before about my play. black moderate and militant glm. fllm. - while th.ir pl.ying the speech implement." ers af 
and 47·1\ In 1969 and Iowa State squad whll. low. St.te h •• 52 ers. They love to bit and are a groups seeking a better life for g.m.... Thanks for nothing Beniclo old pal. Defen 

the Blacks, Frazier appeals Write on Benicio. - PO,.,.IH ask 10 

BUDGET MINDED 
\ 

::'. STUDENTSI 

Watch our window 

for weekly ,p.clal •• 

" E'llry Day Sp.clal 
\ 

5 Shirts 

DAVIS CLEANERS 
al No, On. S, Dubuqui 51, 

18 year~ 

a t the same location 

Hawk Mat T earn Opens, 
Hosts Graceland, Auggies 

The 1970·71 wrestling season ' mat In his 40th season oC coach· 
gets underway at the Iowa Field I' ing. The Hawks will be trying to 
House tonight at 6: 30 when the improve on three·straight sec· 
Hawks play host to Augustana, I ond-place finishes in the Big 10 
III. and Graceland colleges. and consecutive seventh and 

Co-Captains Don Briggs, 1:r4\ I~fth.place results in the NCAA 
pounds, and Steve DeVries, 177\ fInals. 
pounds will head the Hawk's Junior letterman John Eva-

, . . \ shevski and Scott Peterson, 167 
entrants In the trIangular match. pounders, Paul Zander, heavy. 
I "I really don't know too 

much about the two schools," I 
head coach Dave McCuskey I 
claims, "they're not the best I 
teams that we'll meet this year, 
but they each have a couple of 
individual wrestlers that stand 
out." 

I 
McCuskey will be sending his 

19th Hawkeye unit out onto the 

IOWA'S LARGEST· MOST COMPLETE 

SKI SHOP 
Know Us By Tho Complny w. K .. p: 

HEAD - 8LIZZARD - YAMAHA - DYNAMIC 
VOLKL - LANGE - NORDICA - 'SCOTT 
BARRECRAFTER - ASPEN - DEMETRE STEVE DeVRIES 

more to the strictly sports and - - - Ii()n c 

bO;~:!ie:le:~:~~hed two devas· Parr,·sh Tells Grand Jury :f~: 
tating left hooks to the head in 

::~~~~~goIO~e ~~~~~d ~!~~d ~ The NFL Blackll'sted H,·m ~~1 their bout Wednesday night at 
the poorly attended Cobo Arena . Lair 
Only 6,300 paying around CLEVELAND tA'I _ Bernie men he felt he had been called lor polilble entftrvlf viti. actUB 
$150 ,000 saw the slaughter , Parrish, former Cleveland because 01 "my feeling tbat I tion., Ippe ... ntly Investlgl""" cause 

Knocked down first for • Browns player said Thursday he was blacklisted and also be. owner·plly.r nlltlon. III. the de 
count of nine. the 6·l'h inch told a federal grand jury inves· cause of tbe research I did ... rch lor lII.g.1 ""tr.l"" .. boosts 
stringbean WIS felled for good ligating the National Football on my book on the iMec work. tr.de. cover 

J~~ FR~IER , , by the second vicious shol. league that he felt he had been ings of the league 8ftd the treat· Parrish, whose book has n~ si~~h 
W.ltIng for Y.nk I Frazier said he felt that ref· blacklisted by tbe league, ment of players," yet been published, told new. day is 

never lhink of him. l'm ready to eree Tom Brisco should have Parrish, who spent one hour P.rrish said lurors quizzed men: "I can't see how tben told r 
fight where' and when Yank tells I stopped the figh t after he had and 45 minutes before the jury him on blackli'ting .nd tr.de cannot be an~ indictments wiU the 0 

me to." I knocked down the challenger Wednesday and returned for an· Ind waiver precedUI't. In tho the information I have give! terme 
The re'erence was 10 grey· Ihe first time in the second other hour Thursday, toid news· I le.gut. Tho lury I. checking them and th.at theY',~e gotte! Frl 

ing Yancey "Yank" Durham, round . from other wltJIesses. , !he $1 
trainer and manag r of the I "I didn't want to hil him Gr,oms/ey P,'cks MI.ch,·gan, Walter Beach followed bl, for" Nixon 
world's unbeaten heavyweight anymore but the referee lold mer teammate into the jul'J , mIlllo 
champion, who slept lite on me to come on out and I had room. He emerged three bours ready 
the day after Frazier destroy. to do that." LSU ,'n Key Matchups later saying he preferreg 1I0t to that 
ed light heavyweight cham· foster said he didn 't see any discuss what he was asked, He 
pion Bob Foster in 3 minutes of the punches that knocked him did say, however, that que~ti()n! 
and 41 seconds, down twice in the second round By WILLIAM GRIMSLEY Nobrllk. 26, Okllhoml 23: covered sucb areas as blacklist· 
Ring promoters agreed that _ punches Frazier said were AP Specl., Corrllpondent An upset is very possible here. ing, racial disccimJllatioll and 

I 
Yancey , the boss, now holds the Jef!. hooks , first to the body and DETROIT (,fl - To millions NebraSka has the better record, gamblillg. Beach declined to say 
whip-hand in any negotiations then a double left jab to the 01 fans in this hotbed of Big Oklahoma could jar tbe Husk· if he had been blackliated, 
for the multimillion·dollar body and head. Ten football, the only heavy· ers on desire, P.rrl.h. now dlncttr of • 
"dream bout" between two un· " I didn 't hear the count either weight title bout this week is V.I. 25. H.rvlrd 15: The Ivy Tt.m.llrs Unlen HilI'" and 

I defeated champions. lime," said Fosler. " I didn't that coming up at Columbus grows thick and feeling runs Medic.1 progr.m In St. Leul •• 
"Yank is in a position to say I know I was down the second Saturday betWeen the Ohio thicker in this traditional thrill· pl.yed fer the Browns ,"rn 

where and when the fight will lime." Foster lay on his back I State Buckeyes and Michigan er. The Yales not so blue, 195' unlil he .sked ftr hi. ,. 
be held ," one leading ring im. , for approximately 5 minutes afl· Wolverines. UCLA 30. Southern C.llfornil I .... Ifttr tht flnt glme .. 
pressario said. "The Cassius er he was counted oul. ! Both are unbeaten and untied. 24: The two coast giants have Ih. "" .... on. HI flnlshtd 
Clay people have to. c,~me to Frazier, who. Slid Foster 'Both have an eye on the No.1 similar records , USC may have th.t ..... n with Hou.ton. 
hIm - and they know It. . . c~ught him With one good national ranking. Ohio State is one eye on Notre ,Dame. then rellred from pro footblll, 

SPORTCASTER - MARKER - NEVADA 
EDELWEISS AND MANY OTHERS 

SEE THE EXPERTS FOR YOUR SKIING NEEDS 

f' ~;e . targ~ ~?r th~ F;a~l.er.Ah fr,lght han~ nea.~ t/~~ t~nd o~:~e smarting under last year 's up- Penn St.tt 21, "Ithlturgh 7: The grand jury recessed fol· 
Ig IS so e Ime 10 e luary, Irst roun ,sal Dug e set loss and is bidding for a shot ! Th" h ' I" lowing Beach's testimony, 

weight, and sophomore nan with Houston 's Astrodome or would try to stay away from in the Rose Bowl Michigan is e ~t racI~e Bow - Penn 
Sherman, 118 will also headup New York's Madison Square I me and be a lot faster, But he high as a kite Th~ game is poi. Stale IS commg strong after 
the Hawk entrants tonight. Garden the sileo Muhammad is ' wasn't as fast as I thought he son for selectors early reversals. IAn the WayJ 

With ' McQua~ 
At Tampa U. 

ROD FITCH'S SPORTS CENTER All 48 uad members will still unlicensed in Houston , would be," . . .. ' SI.nftrd 27. C.lifornl. 20: The 
wrestle to~ghl some squaring where in 1967 he refused to take . "1 was ready for foster as I Ta~mg the bIt m ou~ teeth, we I "big game" - Stanford will try 
off against te~mmales before the step forward for military would have been fo r mama," he pr~dl~t a repeat vIctory . lor to clinch the Heisman Trophy 

1 the varsity meets the two visit- service and set in motion a ser· said . repealing the mama deri- ~Ichlgan an~, for a toppmg, for Jim Plunkett. 
100 . 6th AVE, N. CLINTON. IA. 

AC m 242·"52 
. h I ies of events that stripped him sively as a play on the Muslim gIVe you the fIrst loss of mIghty Air Foret 35. Colorado 2.: 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~s~c~oo~~s~. :_=====::, of hi s heavyweighl till J. name of deposed heavyweight NLo0t~e. DamSte tat the hands of The Flyers put the finishing r, PrDmoters are talking of a champion Ali. uISJana a e. 
I touches on a great season and 

en 
$10-million extravaganza. but Frazier said he could not at· Michlg.n 24. Ohio St.tt 20: wait for a bowl call, 

"I/-". ~»JLJ -t.'-JI~" this figure was pooh.poohed tack Foster's body, as he might Ohio State has the home field TAMPA FI (II (f I 
(JI,X(,.."'K-lIiuwr, Tenn ..... 32. K.ntucky 14: ,a. m - expo-Thursday by Harold Conrad. have planned , because Foster's edge, a revenge motive and 

I vice president of Sports Ac· long arms protected his body tough Woody Hayes. OUr guess Bowl scouts also will be flock· sive Leon "All The Way" Mc-
tion, Inc" which h.s had a and chin. is that Michigan has the better ing to Knoxville . Quay ran the football for No- ' 
-------- - - - athletes and will be just as anx· South Clrollnl It. Clem .... I Ire Dame or Texas, he'd proba· 

ious to win. IS: A very disappointing season bly win the Heisman Trophy. 

FRI NOV 20th th SAT NOV 28 Loulsi.n. Stilt 17. Notre for Paul Di~tzel , This .Is a must No chance, though, 
0, 0 ru., . D.m. 14: The Irish had a hard game for hIm. . 

time a week ago with Georgia Ark.nsa. 32. T .... T.ch 11: Mosl Helsman voters probs· 

GUITAR SPECIALS 
With every guitar purchase 

FREE guitar strap (3.95 value) 

FREE picks and corresponding 
case for Y2 price 

OVER 150 TO CHOOSE FROM $29,50 to $800.00 

"MAKE IT YOURSELF" GUITAR 
unfinished body and neck. 0 0 only $12.50 

---- --- --- -- --
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY ADDITIONAL 

GUITAR SPECIALS 
Rttuler 

FENDER KINGMAN (FI.t Top) $269,00 
MICHl (12 String) .... ...... ............ $1U5 
GilSON (12 String) 1·25·12 .. .. """",, 269,00 
GIBSON (Electric) ES·175-TDL .. " ... , $355,00 
GIBSON (Electric) ES·I25·TD ...... .. .. $305 •• 
GilSON (Electric) 12·Strlng ............ $4'5." 

AN IOWA CITY FIRST ••• 
$ony Quldr"I.1 (four ch.MlII Sound Domon.tr.tltn for .ne week on'y. 

Add. the exciting third dlmen.lon of aovnd t. your .ysllm 

NOW 
$19'-50 
$5",5 

$1",50 
$245.0' 
$220,00 
$310.00 rah! 

Tech. They'll find the LSU de. The Razorbacks sharpen their bly h:1Ven't heard of Leon. If 
fense twice as tough . teeth for Texas. you hsted the names of Plun· 
;==============;;..::====; kett, Manning, Thiesmann and 

McQuay ... well, ole "All The • 
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